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SlYAP,
Mr. Rufu. lIolt l'lIturu�d froRi
Brunson, S. C.. where he h ...
been spending a few <I.YI.
:\1 i88 Estelle Best wal th� guelt
of Mi.s Eltie Hart In.t Suoday.
The mesquerade party .t Mr.
Jno, Water. on Saturday olght
Will ell joyed by nil who attended.
Mrl. H. V. and Mill Newloo
Visited St.telboro S.turd.y
Mr. Desaie Newton Wft. tha
guest of Mr. George Best Sunday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robbias
were the gUlst of !tlr •. and Mn.
B. L. Belt Sunday.
I Mines Onhella and Irene BE>as.
Iley pnsseJ through our vicimt.y
Mondny evening.
Mrl. InfllDla Sikel wal tl'e !luast
01 Mu. R. r; Best Saturday night
Mrs, Alice and Estelld Beat
were the llue8ts of Mn. Hanuh,
Newton I:!aturday.
maxe� E. (Srfmee
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler ana Optometrist,
Exper� Watch Repn.iring and IDye Examlllationi.
ro.�H iVrV: .•... ,
..
'LErI� On�I.A."TD.c\,):\:'�··
,., ......., ••,., ...,... .Ilo Op(cH ,.,,'
Diamonds,
Watohes,
Fine Jewelry,
Out Glass Etc.
I wish to call yOllr sttenbton to the JI.' tbat "hen you Intlol,'te
investing III n good wutch, u dlnrnund rinK or any tJlcce or JewI/.'7
that It will pay YOIl to consulu me belor. han'. Aloo .Ino� hUle,
good help 1 am better able to tnrn out repnlr work at .hort aO'loe,
anll can dCVQt9 mor� tune to eye exnmlnations, Stricti)'
Gellnh,o.
.
Most of the
pate.'ot
medl�lne
te.tlmo·1nlnl. ore probabl¥ gennln.. '1'h. fol- ,lowlllg notice recently .pJHIared Inthe Atchison (Kan.) Globe: "Jce.
'raok, a well know!} engineer, running ,
nn the Misourl PaCific between Wltch-
ilia Kiowa, lately appeared III a bla
one, with Jl picture, and when he walt
- In till. olllee today, we asked him
.1J0ut It. He says he hnd terri ftc palO.
10 hi••tomRuh, and thought he had
Cllncer. J1Is druggist recommended
KOdol aod he sRyS It cured him. u.
recommended It to others, who were
:also cured. "K,")!.I Dyspepsia Cure
digest what you eat 8nd cures all stom.
aoh troubles. Sold by W. U. Ellis.
l0rdors by
mail or elprm. wlll receive
our prompt attentIon.
I ����
SnOll School,Notice.
To the Colored ]i'urmerR of Bul·
loch County:
By order of R. R. Wright, pres·
ident of said con(erEHlCe, College.
Ga., on the 27th day of thih month
.11 the oolored' farmers are reo
. qUAsted to m�et at the First Bap­
tilt churoh in Statesboro, at 11
o'olook. He sure and bring some
mi'lion to pay for advertlBing, to
D. E. DickerBon,
Chairlllanll. C,
The fourth mouth of our school
cl.·'ij�cl todav, Friday the 6th.
On accouut of cotton chopping,
our a\'elage iB cut 8hort being,
only IlO�. The bonor pupils of
tbis month artl as follow>:-
HONOR ROl.l•.
Stella Lee
Mamie LEle
Emmit I.ee
Luhe Watera
It .:ould be a great conlolation
to a man if he could only roalize
that, no matter whom he married,
it probably would have turned
out about the same.
A woman dlBlikea meo who un·
derBtand her.
Oharlie Dutton )<�arneBt Lee
Maybel Bluuson LlIltou I<Jvans
Fannie Slmmon8.
Blllious Billiwas getting bloated,
And his tongne was Illuchly eonlel.
Patent "tonic" WOUldn't ollre him,
Oompaoles would not lu�ure III •.
All his friends were badly frightened,
But their spirits soon were lightened,
For Bill said-and they believed hllll,
EARLY RISER pills reheved him.
80ld by W. H. EUls, druggist.
A. 81enunc Discovery.
Kodol Dyspellsi. Oure tiDes for the
stomach that which It Is uuable' to do
for itself. Koliol DY'pellsla Cure sup­
plies the natural JUIce of digestion and
dOt'8 the work of tne st.omach, relaxing
the nervous t.lltlon, wlvle the InOam·
cd mus"les of that organ ani allowed to
rest an'd Ill'ul. Kodol Dyspepsia Ollre
digest :what you eat and enable. the
stomaoh and digestive organ to trans·
form III food Into rlOh red blood. fold
by W. H. Ellis.
I
'1'0 Cure A 1J0id In One D.y.
Take I.axatlve Bromo Quinine 'i'ab­
lets.. All druggist. refund tbe money
If It falls to oure: E. W. Grove's Blgn-
ature .1 on each box. 'OAf
�
2�.
The Big . Store!
.
'
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
side of �n incorporated town. I have just added a fine
Line of .Carmiechal Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy 011 the
market; other buggy-makers try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed. The pl'iee is rea·
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If YOll need a buggy
come and look at (JUrs.
We also have in .,tock a full line ut all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKET,S
On our large floor spact', which is among the .largest in
the' county , W6 carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to ,be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season an the various kinds of farm
implements, improved mid old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.
\.
OUR - SPRING - STOCK
,
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we I
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. In our
suacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anything you ne,ed .and we compete with the
cheapest in price and the best inlquality.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfuily solicit a:pl:rt of your· trrde and will d('
our"best to give-you satisfacti0!l_.__ � _. �
�.=.:�=-. � - ---.
"��J.'__ RE�PEC�FU�L!.,�;�� '"
*J.- E. BeQ�IY, St�lson�IOa.
.
.
,.., , ..
I
'
'.
\
I�.�!. Baldwin !���.:
44 Yeal's of PI'ogl'cs8 Crowned Uy
,,'IIC "r"1�ItI'M Ula-licst UOOOI·".·
The recent vlctonss of the house of Baldwin at rhe Paril Exposittou give to
Its prodcuts a value aud prestige not poseeaeed by auy other Amerioan piauo.
Th� graud Prix awarded t�e Baldwin PUIIIO is UII houor coveted by all tl e
manufacturen of tbe world, but which hus never bOA II bestoll'ed upon uny Ameri·
cau pi"no except thl! Baldwin.
The Silver lI[edalawnrded the Hamilton pinuos and orguus ShOIV8 the estimate
of thl' International Jury of these ataudard instrumenta,
The filteen other awards (Gold, Srlvar
'
and Bronze medals, and honorable
nuintions) .erve to empbaetee the GREAT ONE, and show the high value placed
upon the details of cl)llstruotiuit lind the inventions embcdied in these instruments
ANNUAL CAPACITY
OF THE FACTORIES
We have nnlurpasRtd fnCllitles for the production and distributIOn of pillno8
and orgllns, and oan offer to the trade inducements worthy of attention in instru·.
ments of the higheBt artistic excellence, 88 well ftB tho�e of medium (l;radeB.
Our products are: Baldwill Piauos,Grands and Uprights-Grand Prix. Paris, 1900
aud St. ·Louis 1004 (Hlgheft Arti.tlc Excellence.) .
Ellington, Humilton. Hf.'ward lIud Valley Gem Pianos. ,
Hamilton lind Monarch Org1l1l8.
Factories: For Catalogues and PI'ices Address
CINCINNATTI L I"f L """'''--8
_
and CHICAGO. • 0". U U.zI J
L Statesboro,
Ga.
.............� .;. � ..
FLY Admh,istrlltrlx'" Bille OO.UUS.IONERS' 8uf:.GEORGIA-BuL[.('CIi COUNTY.
lIy virtue of an order of. the oourt 01 Georgia, Rulloch COUAty.
ordinnny nf SlUt) county, the IImler- By vh'tne or nil order of Bullbch'
Signed adrnlnistrllwr will. on the IIr.t SUllerlor "ourt, we Will sell at publio
'j'uesday In June. lII05,within tlte legal outory, to the highest bidder for 'Blh"
hours of saie, before the court house Otl the first 'l'uesday in .June, loofi.
door Iu bald oounty, sell at CUbhc out- within the legal hours 01· sale, beforecry, to the hlll'h.st.bldder t latcertaln the court house door In said county,
traot of land III the 1647th G .. M. Dist. that tract of land 111 the 1840th G. M,
said stllte anll county, containing two Dud., snid county and stoate, contain_
hundred RlltJ twelve (212) aores, lI1or� iug 100 aores, more or less, bounded
or less, bound.,1 north by IlInds of M. north by lands of E. A. Denmark
A Martin. east by IlInds of Stel'e south by lands of J. M. Denmark, e&l�
Hagins, south by lands of D. A. Bran- hy IlInds of W. W. MltQhell e.tate, and
nen and west by lands of J. B' Rush- west by Itllllls of J. W. Donaldson, Blld
Ing; said tract being that heretofore sale being made :.. r the Ilurpose o(
set apart to Mrs. Susan E. Bowell as a partition, lin the application of .J. P.
dower out of the estate of James J. Williams,Bsoneofthe oWners iD oom­
Bowen, �(r.s. Susnl1 E. Rowen being mall. lIn,Y.5'F,I.IJQofl'I'I'fl'IIOW deceasell. 'I'erms of 8llle: One- 8.
!third oa�h, one-third oIue Dec. 1, 11105, C.W. Portt'r Commlsslooeraand one-third due Dec. I.II11J6, deferred O. E. Oon.
payments to he secured with note3' Urunnen &; Booth, attorneys for ap­
drawing eight per cent. interest frolll 1,lIeant., .
dllte, nnd with st'curity deell 011 11111l1.
May tot, 11105.
D. A. BRANNEN,
, Adm'r or Jl1rnes �T. Uowen.
BrlUlucll & lluuth, Attorlll'l's for Atl­
mlniltrator.
Georglft, ]lulloch County.
, On tilt' first 'I'uesdny in ,Tune, 1lI0o,
within the legal hours at sule, berore
the court house door in siud oounty, 1
will .ell nt public "utory to the high­
est bidder Cor. CRSh, that certnih one­
third (Xl undivided interest of J. W.Me.sre. Horace and Hubert Hodges III that oerlain trnct of land In
Marsh eotered school at Bradwell the l1120th G. M. dIstrict, saill call II t.y ,
oontainlng thl'ee hundred RIllI 0110
(SOl) acr, s, more or less; bounded north
b, hinds of Jame. and Johu AkinsJ.south, b� IUlllis of J. O. Denl _ UIIWhy Suiter From UhellllllltlsllI Jsallc Ak1ll8; east by lallds of ls,IftC
.. Akins unit Mmws McElveell, HnLl westWhy s�'fler from roeumutislJl when by JnnLls of William Pllrish. 'l'his lIny
OUe uppJication of Ohamberlain's Pain Icvlol1 Ull to sntisfy n II fa Issued uy
Balm will relieve the palO? 'I'he qUICk' the county oOIl,rt of 8uid COl.llltl' ill faT�
relief whloh this liniment alfords vor IIf G. B. ,'o�nsO.' IIg,�ltIst J. 1\.
Hodges. Leg,,1 uotlce given ,T.- 'Y.makes rest a011 sleep pos�lble, and thllt Hodgus. }[ay 1st, 11100. SHEUIFF'S SAY.E.
alone IS worth many times its cost. , J. Z. KendrICk, Sh�rit1� B. V, Georgul, Uullooh County.
Many who hue used ,t hoping OI.ly lor Ifi II r ao", la
Will be sold, on the tirst 'i'uesday ID
• sbort. rellef from suffering have been IJr'8adu"atlay greaw uatll It became' June next, ut public outcry, at tho>the court hOlIPe III said cOllnty, withinbap�lIy s.rpr�sed to Hnd that after of the largest cIgarette maau.\ the leglll Itours of sale, to the hlghelta.whlle the relief became permanent. rlnlJ concerns la lbe world, aad fr bidder for cnsh, the fllllowlOg proper­&lr•. V. H. I.eggelt of Yum Yum. '1'en- years ago went lata tbe Amert· be ty, to-�it: AI! thut trllct or pareel or
nesBee, U. A. Writes. "I am a great TobaCCO com.pany, J. B. Duke to lund, Situate IYHlg nn'-:: being 111 ooun-ty of Jillllo(lh nnt! slinte or Georgia, andsufl'erE'r from rhenmatism. nil over mlng president of the new com· tb ill the 476h distriet, G. M., oontamingfrom head to foot,:and Chamberlain'S , rOl'ty�nille nnd one-half (110}6) aores
Pllin Balm Is th.e only thing that Will r. Duke retired from buslnesal bl, IIlId bOIIl,!'ied II� follows: North byrehevo the pal11." ,For sule by All e years ago on account of bls ad- 11111118 of I. C. nIChnrdson, Sr., east by
D
.t' d nd ba. speat bls tim... tb hlllds of G..r. M.cEll'eell, south byrugg.s . ce age, a
I I t \ Iie�
Iolllds ot Mrs. ,\. At. Wright and west.
.
his home. He was great y a er- dal by 1111111. of P. C. Riclillrd,oll, Jr. 8
MOBllpeople can 'find time to d la Trinity COllege,. tbe Method· co! proverty leVied lin us the property
fi d'f It lDaUtutloo la Durbam, aod tOo It lToe ]D,lwul·d. tu slltlsry a mortgage exn au.
ber wIth his Bons, !has given it .1 eClltion .frbm tho superior court of saul
Marriage IB n Bufety pin thllt I .1000000. I _j coullty III tlll'or of J. };. Br?wlI agalnat.y , , • h"l ellid 8111d Joe Edwards, said propert)'often oomes unfnstened.
I
th beillg in Fossession of suid Joe Ed-S . I . f '. LUI AND GRAY TO MINGLE liS wards. "hi May 11, 11105. Iorne peop � acqUIre ullle With· 10 J. Z. KENDRIOK, Sheriff
out forgetting thelt politeness.
011 last Monday. morning.
SHERln"i:l SALE.
Quite a large crowd atteoded
preaohing' at Mill Creek Sunday.
We are lorry to repor� Ue ill·
oell of little Clyde, the olle year
d'aughter of Mr. and :Mrs. M. B.
Marsb, but wllh for her a sp8edyChildreu ore the lure way to es·
recovery.
cape the disgfftce of dying riob. 1I1isles Edner and Annie Min.
cey we..: the oharming guelts of
Mis8es Jit:cie and. Minnie Parish
on Illst Saturday and Sunday.
Misl Aim. Bland is able. to be
out again, and enter Ichoola.t the
Enterprlle accademy, whioh Is
belllg taugllt by Prof. D. L. Delli!'
Min Emma 'Jones, of Monte,
returoed last Saturday to tl e
home of !th. Juo. Crumley and
will Btart allothAr 5chool at the
Donal<'lon 'lcclldemy near Mr. Ja�.
O(,llILldson'B home on May, 8.
Mr. und Mrs. D. C. Beasley
were pleaBllnt callers at the home
of Mr. M. B. MMBh.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
nilS StoodliThe TeKt 25 1'l'.I\rs
'l'ne oil.• , ,urigilliil GrVy.,�e 'l'aselesB
Cblll'l'onlc. You know what yon are·
tllklng. It IS· iron and quluine in a
taeeless form. No oure. no pay. 9Oc_
GeorgI., Bnllooh Oounty :
I will sell at publio ouwry for oash
before the court house door in snid
oounty, on thetlrst 'I'ucsday in JUlie,
within the legal hours of sM-le, one sor­
rel horse mulet about seven yenrs old,
lel'ied on ns bhe properly of A. D. Dut­
ton, under a n fa or the superior oour.t
of 81lltt county in favor uf r. Epst;eill &;
Bro. "s. A. D. Dultou .. Property III
possessiol\ of 4.. D. JDllttOIl. May 10.
1110[>. J. Z. Keu<lrick, Sh"ri'fr.
-�----I
SffEnrF�"S SAl.E.
When mOMY marries a title the
title may be JUBtified III suillg for
non·Bupport.
A fool begills to lIoqlllre �euse
after he iB divorced fr&m h'is
lIIoney.
'
Georgia, ]lUlloch County.
1 will sell lit public au tory for cash
to the lughe.t bidder, before the court
houke door in said oounty, on the Hrot
'fnesday in June, U}()5, within the le­
gal hours of sale, one bay horse with
star 10 face.•bont 12 years old, Bud
one .econd band end-spring open bug.
gy, body black, running gear red;
levied on as the property of B. .1.
Reese, under a mnrtgage " fa from the
superior court of snld county in favor
of W . H. Blitch vs. said B.' J. Bee••.
Property io� Ilo.sesslon of det.,.dunt.
May 10, 1900.
.
.
J'. Z. Kendriok, Sher.n'.
One of tbe greatest'blesslng a mod­
est man can wish for is a good, re­
IIl1ble set of bowels. If you are not
bhe happy possessor of sucb an outO t
you can greatly Improl'e the effioiency
of those you have by the judICious use
of OhnmberlalO's Stomaoh and Liver
'I'.blets. They are pleasant to take
and ag.eeable In elTect. l'or sole by
All Druggl.t.
COMMIS810NKUS' SALK.
Glwrgin, llulloch Oounty. ,i..
.lly vil'tu!! of nil ol'tler' of Bulloch, 1
8ur"rlor court, we Will sell at publlo'
outery, to tho highest bidder for cash,
on the first Tllesday In June, 11106,Wlthlll the legul hours of sale, before '
the cOllrS; house door in said county,
thllt lot of 11I11l! in the Ol!Unty of Bul.
loch, saill Btnte, containing three
fourths of one aore, more or lell,.
boullded north and west by the publlo
road leading Irom Stat.sboro to Ogee.
ohee, east aul) south by laods of A. E .
Price, said snle being Inado for th..
purpose of Ilartition, on the applloa.
tlOn of J. W. UOllntree, one of tbe
owners in common. May 5, 1005.
R. F. Donaldson,
D. A. '11rapnell,
S. II. 11 oore1 ,
Commissioners
Brannen &; Booth, attorneys· for ap­
pilcllnt.
In after yearB a Bpinster may'
regret that she ever learned to.
say "Nol"
AB long aB a woman IB not IU1'&
she olin truBt herself ,her family
can.
I .
Getting engaged IB like buVing: ,
a lottery t.icket witn a cb<lnoe to­
will; getting mlgried iB like, tear. "
,Illg it up 'after th!! drawing.
.
, A Good Sugge8tl,..
Mr. C. n. WalnwrlglJt of LImo..
'
City. Fla., has written the manufaotu. '
:ers that muoh better results are obo
.
talned frolll the Use of Obamberlam'. I
Oolic, Oholcra and Diarrhoea Remed)" •
ID cases of pain. In the 'stomaoh, coho'
and cholera morbus by takllIg It In
wllter liS hot as elln be drank. 'rhat;.
when taken in this wily. tbe effoot I..
double In rapidity. "It seema to get;.
at the rlg)Jt spot,l�stnlltly," he says.
For '1I1e by All Uruggist.
, -j':- ,:'.
STATIBBOBO. GAo, TUESDAY' MAT 16,1906.
NAN PATTERSON SET I
hom. u qulokl, U poIIlbl••nd ....... II ...........take a 1001 net.
DurlD, 'b.oourt pl'OCllldlDp In
On th. Stateeboro buB b.1I
th. Smith CUB ,"a, coun..1 for
dl.mond on toanorrow tWedn...
FR"" WITHOUT B'll d.y) .fternoo�, Aupeta .nd1:.1:. ," • ::���o��i�:�:�:rA�to:ae�r�:� Stateeboro will Croll bat.. Thi.
" I rcim. tb�t bl. oli.Dt would admit i. probably 'be be.t to.an�. th.t. .h•••vertaokled our boY" a,.d It, ,'b." be fted from tbe .tlte ID "iI· i ·-d b t tb '11 S
'
Dlstrlct Attorney. Jerome Requests lp� dele.hle 01 the oourt, Ind tb.t i�::!:;g ��e,
ere WI he lin
, .tatesboro Authorities :lake a Round Up.,.. thl' aotlOl1 w.. talten ou advlH of
Decorder Ooff to Dlscharae coanHI forMiu P.tteflon. .11 .... IIIIItH II tit. and Ba,g a lumber ot Well� 6 It w.. announoed I.te tod.y
H d H A rees tb.t IIi.. P.tteraon would I•••e 001 of the prettl"t g.ine. of In Oh teer an e g. for W..hington .t midnight over bale b.1l ever Hen O�I the State.· own arao ra.
New York, M.y 12,-N.n P.t· tbe matter.. the' Penn.ylnoi!ll railroad. bJro di.mond, w•• tb.t pl.ylldon On S.turd.y mornlnl tbl"
teraon, the one time Floradqr. Judge Cowiug then lined Smltb HIIR,IIOTHIIR OOUiP'.. I••t Frid.y .fternoon be&ween .... S W'" w••• p.uio In colontd _let. in"" { f. the Stillmore and State.boro I I I _.. JfIIhow lIirl, w.. releand from tbe '2� or coutempt 0 oour. III WaahlDgton, M.y 12.-The IIflt S,.tatboro,lIpeei.lly W.I it .f.
Tomb•. prllon tod.y, .fter .Imo.t f.llin, to obe, tbe lubpaen. iutim.tion tbat Mrl, P.,teraon, team.. Tbe ,ame re.ulted in. Seu.tor· w. S. Wilt, of V.I. featl"" .moDI the blind 'ig.r II..
i
. d b 100re of 1 to 1. Stateeboro m.lt· d t . h tit L• ye.r witbio Ita w.Il., .!. tlng ••ene OD 1m, the mother of Nan Patter.on, b.d o•• , wa,a ID t e 01 y.. wee•• anent. Tbe followllll".11 kno".
h ing one 1001'f1 iu'tbe fil'lt IIlnlog, . ,cletermin.tlon ot tbe oh.rxe t .t tROll SIIILIlI TO TIIARI of her d.ughter" releue w.. oon. He .pent the ni,bt b.re ou Tn... nelroe. were pulled for tb. of•
•lie had murdered ber p-rotector,' When Mill Pattenon c.me ioto t.lned in the Allool.ted Pr,," .nd fllil to loore.ny more. Still· d.y IlIght and left on the Centr.1 renH of retaihng whllker wa.h.It k more f.iled lo 100re .t.1l untilC....r Young, a r.ce trao boo· oourt .lie w•••milin, g.yly, but bulletin. from �ew York. Mr•• 'tbe I..t m.n w.. up In the ninth Frid.y moruin,. 001. W
..t I. a out • Iiceul8, Jobn IIlktU,
maker. al Recorder Goff began to .ddreu P.tteraon.t IIl'It would not be· o.ndld.te for pretlidtillt of' the W••h Burn., Stave Billion ad
Sbe will leave for W••biu,toB her tbe·te.n o.me into ber eye. heVe the neWI, but wben oon. iUDing,
when they, too, anade • .tate .en.te, and w•• here for tite ·Jim Brown, TbH fint three Wire
tbi••f"'rnoon. Sh. w.. loudly aud before ae conoluded .h. WAI vinced that the report w.. corl'llOt
100re, The tenth iunin, w..
pur(lOlO of I'yin, up. few rail. commi&&ld' to j.iI, aDd tb•.e&Iiu
cheered by. orowd cf 2,000 per. weeping. The recorder .poke .nd tbat.her d.tigb_r would .r. pl.yed'witb
a ho� � untie t�e th.t h.d \teen bloWD oft' of bi. one wbo I. a poner on tbe Savan­
IOn....be,,Ie" tbe prilOn. 'wi�h • klDil1y note in hi. voioe ri" bqm. tbl••fternoou, Ihe iIol. game, but both "dill f.nued IU fence. How muob eoooDbpo n.h. Stateeboro railwa, pa,..n.
Her rel_ w•• made.t the io. th.t _med to .ft'eat ber "ry I.peed .nd phyejcl.nl were bur. regul.r o�er. I mint helOt we, of cou_, areuot pr train be&_D here aDd sa.
I'.noe of Di.triot Attorney J... mncb.
.
riedly Hnt for.
Tbe S'llimon boy. felt el.ted in a potltion t.o ..y, but we believe Yann.h,. w.. arnetecl ...hln ...
rome, ,.,110 ..id he dia not believe He ..id:
.
When .the hulletin wu o.rrie\!
.t *'elOg • te.m tb.t b.. defe.t. ,b.t every tbilll in tbl. IIOtlon of tr.in came In.
.nother trial would re.ult other "Tbe dittriot attorney b.. _n to the f.mily Mil. P.tteraon'.
ed.lI comel'l. Never before h..
tb, .tate ltand. pat tbe otber It iI ..id ,b.t &hI .u&hori""
tb.n a dtaapeement, fit to recommlnd your dilOb.fIB. tbree married li.tera were H.ted the.bome tea� been run III 010lIl way. , hav. bad tbeir .....&h.r 'lI ODAt tbe ..me time, be decl.ntd I f'llIy coin.ide WIth him .nd be. on the porch. MI'I. P.ttenou reo on Ita own daamond. Tbe ,.me Sen.tor Strange, tb. only man for lO_tlm., It w.. kl,lo"'D
tb.t tbere bad been ...riou. mill' live tb.t the iutere.k of juatioe fU'l!d to be _n but tbe new. w..
w••• olean on, .od everybody here who b... vote, .tate. tb., be ,h.t lOme bocl, w....IIiDJ whll- .
•
f j I H id who went out enjoyed it. . • ullOa til d lIey .round to"n, ..peolally .....c.rrl", 0 u.t ceo e. •• m.ny will be fully luhH"ed by grant- c.rraed to ber by oue of ber . II .or .. urp y n er •. aD "e tbe etreata Doticeabl. on .t....of tbe uew.papen h.d I.bored to Inl tbll motioD. d.Ulb_l'I. .' . I••rn that the otber -1Il.mbera of day DI,h", I, I. ..id &hM ....
ore.te .ympatby for the girl, .nd "Tb_ have been �wo tri.11 .Dd Tbe llrat member of the f.mily Qua....ley II_tin•• " tbe Hn.M. from ·all 'hi' _tion ,.._ution ..... olur. ope.'".
,b.t thil cUe b.d ·'c.uud one in eacb �l tbem 'he jary f.iled to to he.r the report ".. Mill Pat- Tbe HOOnd qu.rtley confel'l!noe .taDd pretty much the ..me ';ay. .but CUB IIPln.' 'r d.flDelao.,mOIre .tep in tbi. county tow.rd ".roe. Th_ two .riall. mutt ter'l brether, w,ho w.. fouud .t for Stateiboro .t.tion Hethoch.t But Seu.tor Weat made �n I.. tbe, h.ve 10m. 0 ,be ...h....,.....
. pUN...... , .Dd o'ber ...Itl..-trial by ne....papera r.ther th.D b.ve been terrible orde.l. to you. hi'l.'l.ce of bu.ineal. He .110 at "burch, �wil1 be beld.t tbe ohnrcb p_lon here; he carrl.. tnmHI' ...bo .." ,be panl.. bu, it.trial by jury." There it no&tiing I can add In Ilratrw.1 un"'lllin, t.o belil" tbe on Wed...aday17tb in.t." p. m. III. di,nlfted way, and wore tbe Wuh BurDI, 001 oUbe,.,...He approved of.ll hi� ...ilt- tbll CUB' tb.t .... not .Iread, new. becaul8 be ..id for a ye.r A full .ttendaDce of 'be oftloial mOlt extend", IIdltion ot GOillinl ulider arne" iI a old IOU_.
ant, Mr. Rand, lIad done or ..id been ..id, bnt let me entreat you the f.mily h.d beenmi.led by un. membera ilreql...ted. Bev. Gao, Driver ooat we ever ..w, Col. 00& W..b b.. oDI'.'I'IOIDtl, D ... '
in conduotlng the c_,.nd.ddllCl: in all your tuture life to reIDem. true reporta of bl••i.ter'. Iibera- W. KMlaewI, pneidlu, elder will OIarlt'. no'. B:lOIIptlld. It w.. a I..... froID j.ll" ".... .....
T I b I I "JI
. to d. obupd ...Ith ,be I8r_.,.... of.. b. peep e tor w om oare.p- ber the MrribleBltperiencethfOtlgh tion. When fin.UyooDvlneed tb.t preacb.t 8:16 p. m. rep.r m 8wlnKBr, .n I. II .noD. Se .. OIl' for ....__
prove our aotlon. .From Ibe ..De "blob you h.ve juit' puud .nd tb�t the report ..... tnlfl, be .••id: p..tor, needl_ t.o ..y be mall... • ..clean &h., the ...itl_· � ha.
part of tbe community we h.ve to permit every aotion of yOur "That II wb.t we h.ye beeII ....eep" wbere,er be .-. filII down beloN &hI DaD4 Jary.
received nothing but f.irn_. I life bere.fter t.o be guided by tb.t prayllil for a year. It _.1 too T� ..... 4iIIlW. Col. W..t il • 8ou'h Geo'll.n, Jobn IIlklll i....hal 10....oal..
b d' f
. call a .Uoll Dlger, IIIId the .."b.v" inform.tlon t .t a mlt.o experlenoe. I feel lure that you good to be tnae. Tb.e 1II01ll' whiob Tbe repone from tb. vegtable
.nd we generally .tand to the min Irilid of. f.llo... tiji ooDII... ano doubt ililit there w.. un.omity Will do 10: tb.t you will remem· m1 mother and allof •• 1Ia" luf· .nd tnaoll _ark'" .re t.o tile from, our own IIOtlon, every thing blind tlpr ._full"in tbl jury room on tbl'l'Cl poiD'" t..r your ordeal." fered II all at .n etld." beiD, ,equal, but In tbll ( fight BlhlOD iI tbe drlftr tor 11-.
'-ftrat, Mo n Smltb bon.�t the Hi.. PMt.e__i.... ebeck eft'eat that tile ID.rke' II _. ,"-biD, iUlot al--her equal. I. W. 01111...: 00..... P]babl"•
- .. . Hlft R."••"..U,
. pletely sI.tted ...ith every vepfia. OJ. • _ . • bacl WD tind 0; "'-ioj .. aplltol, _nd, N.n P.ttAlnon I 'b aree of bll adclreu to for ""ral hu�l'Ml 40llan thl. hi' . ble It . tAl't On the qU..tIOD. that ba.. et· KfO d h;?dli I ed totook thl pi.tol' ID tb. cab ...i&h .1'6D I:: '. D' trict At. ' afternoon aod at oeM "" '2110 e '..,Iua 1188811. feoted tbe grea' common pee(ll.. :::.::r:�.:� for hha..Jf.ber·,tbird.Cae••rYouDgdid DO'I- reooi�r•.__ ..II.L6 Bey do_to_ flo "";'y 8l11itb'l 811•• tbl• ..-t_tryofounoanpro- before tbe I8Illlatun &hlvotelof B ._ �1I-.t1 I• • I I ..: L_. 110_ cr .ac,_.. w... IIBw.papera • r- duoe __ pod thinge to.•eat tba ' ro...D.. • ....._ D ...., •oommlt \.UIO �e. ,". ,- tll.e for tbeir .ta__nu abou, 'he ex. The �a'.aderof".a_ot c.lI. l*'fIe_ "'roy. . Murpby Vandl.r. wbo il an oppo- poJ1Ir on &he �·'ralD,..prllOn�r be dilOb.rged on her re·
peuae -of tlae c_ deClarinl th.t ed by ,he oheok ..... � over nlnt of 001.W..t,have ....D on 'be be, too, baol dlolded to rake ID • "co,nlsance " 'to 1&...-r LI_'-- Smith'. .Id. ot tbe peeple while tbOll of little of enra'c�, but tbe a..•
. ' tbey bad made "groae milrepre- J: --_. . ...... aF ..,...1.. 001 W... b _ L-�D ou tbl.'Id. of tborl\I" o� tbe ci', and coaD.,..l1'l'i Hila PATH... Hntationl of tile _, of tbe coun..I, In part pay_t of bl. • • ..w._ .re OD their &rail .. tIlll "-1AI Mi.. P.t_rlOn len &he orilD- 'rial••" ad thattb. aooOUDta of fee.. Mill PMtenoD tISfIIO.ted that ..,.a:;:'::I:!:I::�'II-::�!" the corporatioul and aplgIUbl and th.N illOlDI to be. In orin.1 coun room Ibe w.. met ., "enormout upeditue. iI.unted. 8ml&la would be re'-d Immedl. _ So_tlmee,._" ItMJp oa.o people. It i••Imply • qu..tlon of trouble comlOl .. tlail ..t of
th" threebold by ber father, who before tbe publto" Wllreerroneou•••tely UPOD paYlDellt -of the tine. 108" ),OB feel .. " 80thla, but d)'oa. the oorporation. v•• tbe peeple In ;rounl butlD1188 D",I'I,
threw hit .rml .round ber .nd ex· He ..id tb.t bll auditora bad The uame of tbe. IClDder of the _'" _uld cure it. Z. '1'. an), o( C.17 tbe oonteet for the prelidenoyof PRIILIIIIlfARY TRiAL.
ol.imed, "Tbank God, my dau,h. m.d".n e.timate ot th" co.t of cbeck ..... not reve.led. ...., GL, wrlteo: ")(y wife bad. ver)' the "n.te•• ..c.ndler il the pea- • y..terd.y .ft.erDOOJ! all bat
terl" AI Ibe left tbl buUdln, tllec--, wbiob did Dot B:lClCld
va ooqto, which lie" her ple'lo.ndidate,.ndbei.,heman JlmBrownwentnedbeforeJa.1I& t. Two lel.n. oould h . t . B. D. Holland, ad be bOIlDtiHilt P.ttenou �•.• Ioudly obeered ts,OOO. ..be,,_; eo.he Dr. KID,'I w 0 II gollll 0 Win. W..h Burn., S"ve BUiIad 1911.
by.orowdof 2,OOOpenonl. IDbitdefenHofllr. Rand the B Ball ..... 1Jhoo¥er.v (or ooalumpSloa, IIlltellover t.o olt, court undalShe wu driven in a o.rrilge to di.triotattorney declared tbat 'he �8e oou"'. and celli., wh..,. eued her bondlof two bund...·dollu...oh.
o."'rl era'OftlOCllln tbe World It h' Ia' f f ._.. oou... .-v.....I��!I'Ilnalb·oured .Mr.·N. V.B.FOIIbu tb.COD· BrownwUlhetrledt.o4a1. The"" .'11'1
.
.ttao. upo.n I. 0 "Ie 0 ..... , .. "er,o' . Stricti)' leleaalo ourll for tract for the fllpalring of tbe briok evideDce .bo� &hat &heee parhIIbuilding.' wbere .bl! remained. b. termed Mr, Bud, were "wilful T H. ! 'rooohide and I.....IJIIM!. At W. H. bacl beell ..IIIDI liqllOr on &he.hort time. and mendaoioul" and th.t tboullb OmOllOW ElII.' ....... eCiore, priee IlOo aad '1; .�.. of. Mr. B. T•. Outl.nd. He .In.iI, 8Marda, nagh_ beiDI.'WbeD Ibe l'ft tb.t building an· made by hit "prof_ioDal . bretb. .u.nateM. TnallioUIe (ree. Will .tart 'work on It in a feyd.,.. their fav!)rl" tim...
other outburat of obeering .nd ren," he conlldered' tbem unju.t
h.ndol.pplngl!y. orowd gree_d in tbe extreme. He ••id he up­
ber. Sbe then went to tbe St. beld Mr. Rand in everythlDg he
Paul ho_l, where ahe had lived did during tbe tri.l••nd oon.ld.
before Young,.de.tb,
.
edl'fld hi. oonduot of the 0_ an
.III;HI .l.B1I RIILIIASIID. exhibitloo of br.very on hil part.
J. Morgan Smith and bil wife, RAR RIIOIIIVE8 RIIW'P"PIIR IIIIN
Hra, JuU. Smith, NaD P.tteraen'. At the St. Paul N.n Patteraon
.itter, wen dllObarpd� from oua- receIVed. number of 'new.poperl��===�=====��tody by J.o"e FOiter in. tbe court photograpbera aod .ketch arti." I .
of Renera' H••ien.. Both had .wbo ...isbed to have a good por· ....... lite ••
been beld �Il cb�rge of oon.puaoy trait of her. She laid the new.. W h' n M 11 __Vete I1I1.oonnectlon With tbe Pattereon papen bad tre.ted 'her .0 well f "b lri'�' .Yd c I fed ra�
CUI. tb.t .be could not refuH when 0 � e Dlon.n on era
AI ICon .. be w.. di.ob.tged tbey ••ked.tbe privilege to pboto. f0roe:.ga�be�1 be� tod.y /:.r �Smith Will re·arre.ted on .n .t- grapb her. . . t... y. 1001••0 n?n.po I 10.
taobment for f.ilin, tp obey. It w.. her de.ire to go to Wuh. r.lIy. T.he. meeting I. InMncl.d
.ubpoen. illued bytbe grand jury ington.t onoe,' but,.be f••red .he �. pre�lmlO.ry �. a permt�nentland "'.. oommitted to the �omb. would Dot .' re.dy to go thil af. . raterna orgaDlza 10�, n. Ion.prilOn for examin.tion OD TU8l' ternoon. It w.. nooel..ry tb.t III oharaodte\o!htb�db ue "'�'�d�heda,. next, .he bavi • oonferenoe with Hr. giraWYanb WItot . e 11006e• 0 0 dIng00 I f S Itb 'd h • _ h . I L_. n .. 109 n 10 .,r.n re-, uuae or m ..I e &#0"1, If ..nlor coun.. , .....ore . d . It t tilwonld make .pplication before going .way. At .ny ute .be UnlOD .•u review. I. D� . I
&h�.npreme oourt for • writ of hoped to go tomorrow. She oould lu�ntlon
of .tbe new org.n!latlon
hatieo. COrpUI to free him" not believe Ibe w.. free, .he ..id. to In�rfere In any w.y wl�b .ny
Dlltnot Attorney Jerome reo 'Pbe ride up Broadw.y beWildered UIOOI.tlon of veteran IOldllra.
plied that be would do. "h.t h.e bar for a time, but, Ihe dealared Cleared 'or Action
oould· to aid in .Smith'. rele_, that .he wu very happy ..d·very When the body II cleared (or8Otlon,
,Dd Judge Cowing, upon �igning grateful to the Dlany wbo b.d bJ Dr. King'. Now Life Pili., )'ou oaa
the order for oommit_Dt of been kind to her, tell It It)' the bloom ot heal,b on tbe
olleell.; the brl.bta_ o( tbe 8)'_; tbtSmith, ••iet he w...110 agreeable Mill Patteraoll deal. red �he IIrmDul of tbe lIe1h aad mUIeI•• ; ,h.
and if he had erred In .ny way would no� return to the ltage huoJaooJ of the mln4, Tr)' tbem
.Ile supreme;:'oourt "ould adju.t Her one idea, Ihe�••id, ,,� to get\ At W. H. EIIlI' dru,.wre;2Il cenCI,
.......
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OEATHS EXAGGERATED. I'THE NEWS. SHORTACE �N LABOR./"
lut Work of Torn.do I,n Inyd'r Wu
App.lling &:nough-KilltcI I... I......
It 130 .nd InJUr.d at 110.
....bllihed at ltati.boro. 0.4
TUI8DAVI AND FRIDAYI.
., 1I'h. ltatMboro News Publl.hlng Ce
Mn D�y marrlell Mr. Weeks. AI.
Uaoulh tills Idded weeks to day, yot a
da7 wu 10lt and weekI pined. com­
"10" Llle.
Tbe soldters 01 tne United Stales are
better paid than In any other army In
the world, declares Harper's Weekly.
Our loldlers receive '13 a month, while
tile pay 01 the 'oth.r natlons Is as 101:
10wI: AUltrla·Hungary, ,0.73 a month;
France, ,\.74; Oennany, ,2.60; breat
Britain, ,'1.u; Japan, ,0.60; Russia,
�.12.
Training a teacher Is always a dell·
eat. and usually a difficult piece 01
CJUB work, aVOWB the Bostoll Trnll'
ICrfpt; but whenever an instructor docs
learn a lesson and pront by It, pupils
everywhere In nil grades of educational
Institutions leel their hand strength.
ened and th.lr dlsclplluary motions
luror ot success.
If the peopl. ;'ho swarm together In
OUf great clUes woulll clear out, strike
tor the op.n country, settlo down ond
be conten't with frugal ways, the prob·
lem 01 poverty would well·nlgh dlsap·
pear. But thoy voluntarily prefer tb.
'VJce, mls'ery and starvation of the
Iluml to' the casler but less ,blghly·
lIIason.d lIIe amid undefiled nature.
Rt. R.'V.· 11. J. Hoban, blsbop 01
kanton, In a sermon on child labor,
at Beranton, Po., declared hlmsell un·
equivocally lor permitting worklnll:
lIoya to play athletic games on Sun­
Il.,. He pictured the hardships tIIat
many boy. undergo In the mines and
1111111 six days. 01 tbe week and crltl·
dIed those that would pr.v.nt th.lr
Indulging In r.creatlon on Sunday. "I
..y, I.t t�em play baseball or lootball,
or any otller kind 01 ball, to th.lr
heart's content. The good Lord '1'111 be
pleased to see them do It, I aver, pro­
-riding the,. are good boys," said h•• _
Greenhouse gardening, as the most
lelentlnc and one 01 the more proftt·
able, and promising branches 01 larm.
Inl, des.rves the IncreaSing attention
It rec.lves Irom the experimenting sta.
tlons. N.�w Hampshlr. station has a
nne new gre.nhouse. Massachusetts
and Rhod. Island ,.1111 try both to get
One this �.sslon 01 the l.glslature, and
tile attempt should not lall of support
from all who b.lI.v. It a public advan­
tage to .ncourage an Industry which
produces'the sr<jatest crop valu. lrom
.the least IP""" 01 land.
On tbe whole, Spain Is wonderlul.
l)' peaceful and miraculously loyal,
etatel the BYltander. Any native fOo
turniDi aIt.r 20 years' alisenc. would
�Iy know It. The antlmonarchl­
eaI torces are qUiet; the Carllsta are
I lIormant-pe�anently, p.rhaps; th."
coIonlel ar., most 01 tbe"" gon., and
the drain tII.y mad. on the Impover.
lIhed country Is at an end. Thanks to
the R.g�nt Marla Christina, to tile
If8&t Squta and to tbe unknown per.
IOn or persona who blew up til. Maine,
Spain II now a country tIIat, has a
ellance•.
Acoordlnl to Dr. Robert Ellis Thomp.
IOn, a Philadelphia SCientist, woman la
IInlitted lor general housework, saYI
the New York Hou&i>holder. Natur. II
a hranch 01 ch.mlstry, or houseclean.
101, which requires expert mechanical
knowledge. "Her natural function IB
that of a homa�ullder," wh.re sh. '1'111
.Ievate herl8lt, solve all the v.xlng
problems In aur home III., save money
tor til. m.n and prolong their IIveil.
,
III tile Ideal �om. which the doctor.
OOnatructs out 01 Ink and paper there
'WIll be no Idtchen. Meals Will b.
:�ed hot fII!ln a centralized cooking
.tablllhment. Th. lamlly will have
IIOthlng to 40 but eat and digest, a
Jabor whle" pure science shirks.
SOUIOB '1'111 be swept, mopped and
1II!rIIbbed by tb. machtnery 01 a do­
_tic IYncllaate. Experts will do
tIIln" ....n collect tb. bills auto­
.ucally. Tbere '1'111 be no Monday
•Y. aIIII no Thursdays ott lot
til, for t.lie ,dome.tlc trost will look
"'Jl cookJng and laund.rlng. A
C1rudgerJ' world may lallSh at DJ:. ,
n'.J=But
by' pl9nlng and
4Ieam1nl es. Is made, Oven II
qulta . tile plans and dream.
&rIM. ,
Declared to Exist In South by
Mr. Hunt of Georgfa. The latest reports from the tornado­
slrlckoD town 01 Snyd.r, Okla., place
the lI.t of d.Ild at 06. Other rumors
advance Ihl. ftgure to 100. It la hl,b­
Iy probable, bowever. tIIat the deatll
'list when accurately t.bol.ted will
reach 180.
,t .01 thOle Intured ttiere are varlou.
reports, reaching Irom 100 to 150.
The .torm lormed near the Texa.
line and Its palb extend. In a nortll.
88alerly direction lor over 40 mile.,
chslng ,Ialnalle at Altus, OluBtee and
other small towns and In the country
.0 well as at Snyder. Report. Ind •.
cate that the ca.uaille. outalde 01 Sny­
der will allrcllale over twenty.ftve,
and may 10' higher.
Rellel ,s beIng sen\ from nelgbbol, IIng towns. From Oklahoma City(J'hur.day went 100 men to dig graves
and seoll tho d.. " sllIl In ruins' and
!lieu ,8, dozon undertakers with 100
comlDs. Oll6rs ot Onanclal a.slstance
clime frorn bllmCrOtll! cities. OO\lernor
_f;'erguson of Ohlahomn hilS Issued it
proclnmlltion calling attention to the I
heeds ot tho Btrlclicn tOWIl.
To add to the general confusion nne
distress, aHoT the tornado had pRssed.
fire broke out and burned up all that
r.malned of the buildings In the busi.
neBS blocks.
IMMIGRANTS ARE WAN'FED
Abeve Itat....ent W,a. Mad. In Ip••ch
al Conv.ntlon of Cotton Manu'ac­
turers In KnoxvIlle - OIIIe.re
For En.ulng Year EI.ct....
Wltb tilt uDanlmOll. .doptlon of
.. report Irom tho committee on tho
nomination 01 omcers lor the coming
year, tho annual convention of tilO
American Colton Manufacturors' ABBO
claUon came 1.0 a close at Knoxville,
T.nn., Thursday alternoon. The offi·
eers ohoseD were:
Presldent-R. M. '�l'lIIer, J1'., 01
Charlotle, N. C.
Vice President-Arthur H. Lowe 01
Flt'chburg, Muss., re·elected.
8ecrelsl'y·Tl'cnsurer-C. G·. Bryant
01 Oharlotte, N. C., re·elected.
Chairman Boarli of Governors-R.
R. Ray or Af.cAdenvllle, N. C., reo
elected.
Assoclato Governors-R. S. Rein­
h.rdt 01 Lincolnton, N. C .. F. H. Re·
mey 01 Augusta, Ga .. DaVid Clark of
Charlotte, N. C., nnd E. A. Smith
of Charlotte, N. C.
Th. next placo of meeting was not
selected by the convention, but was Later Particulars of Railroad Horror
rolorred to the boa.d 01 governors, Cau.ed by Exploding Dynamlt •.
Which will meet within the next sixty Twenty persons are known 10 be
days to determine. New Orleans and doad lind more than one hundred
Augusta are the lavored citIes. others InJuf.d In the railroad wreck
During the clOSing session B. W. und dynamite explosion whIch occu ...
Hunt of Eatonton, Ga., made 80me red early Thursday morning on the
rather startlIng statements about la· Pennsylvania railroad Iii the southern
bor In the soutb In discussing the part 01 Harrisburg, Pa. That no more
subject, "What a northern man has persons were killed Is consIdered re­
learned lrom thirty years' residence markable by the Pennsylvania omclal8
In the south." He discussed the need 8S a lull box car 01 dynamite exploded
01 Immlgl'lltlon. In hIs section every directly at the middle 01 the heavy
mill hM a labOr shortage. Thes. expr"". train.
native born Georgians, rll8red on th,' Th. PeDnsylvanla railroad om"'als
larm lrom pioneer times, prelerred Thursday night gave out a list con­
to remain there. With cotton at· 6 talnlnll the names 01 ninety-eight p....
cents the only person who could sons who w.re Injured and treated at
make a Ill'lng cultivating It was the hospitals or elsewhere. The company
man who lived In a cabIn, ate scamy �Iso gave a list containing the names
Iood, h�d scanller clotblng and worked 01 thlrty,slx persons who were In the
hard on a little palch 01 land. Some· wreck and whq�e Injuries are not
tblng had to be done to supply the given.
labor necessary lor mills and to pre·
vent tbo continuous sqramble for em­
ployes and to stop employers robbing
each other 01 hands. He advocated Arrive. In W••hlngton "nd' Relieve.
geltlng a tide 01 Immigrants 'turned Taft of I.rvlce on the "LId."
to the south. Foreign labor and President Roosevelt reached home
French·Canadlan labOr olTered a so- at midnight Thursday night rrom hi.
lutlon of the question. H.e knew that. western trip, which he rega.�d� 88 oneshorter-hours and strikes would prob· of tile most enjoyable Journeys he
ably come, but this trouble could be hss taken since he has been pres!.
no worse than having few or no la· dent. He tro.veied 6,006 miles, landborers. He bOd IItti. complimentary passed through twelve states and
to sayar southern negroes. three terrltorles�M'n.ryJand,· Pennsyl-
Various resolutions 01 thanks were va,nla, Oblo, Kentuclty, Indiana. nil­
(l8ssed by the convention at this qols, Mls.ourl, Kansas, Indian TerrI­
Juncture and very complimentary tory, Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
words spoken by speakers f>egard�Jg Colorado, NebrailUl and. Iowa.
the treatDlent accorded the conven· Every .state and territory in the
Uon by Knoxville. United States has been visited by Mr.
J. H. 'M, Beatty 01 CI�mson (S. C.) Roosevelt since he became president,
colleg.,' made a strong plea for the and It Is his Inten lion to accept th�
cotton mauulaaturers to establl�h I hospitality 01 these states belore hi.
scholarships In southern textile I term Is flntshed. It Is' probable that
.chools, 01 whlcb he' said tbere are
I
he will make a tour 01 the south some
now five. time berore the convening of congress
A pleaSing leatur. 01 the closing In the Ian 01 this year.
bour "'as the presentation 01 a .Uver
let 01 two hun\!Ted and slxty·ftve plec. WATER WAGON FOR THE COPI:
es to the retiring president.
'
Ent.rlng Into-exeoutlve session 1m· Pollcem�n Barred frem DOlnklng at
portant .resolutlons were passed. Any Time Or Anwhere•.
One, by George B. HIss 01 Charlotte, Her.aller no Atlanta policeman
N. C., commended the trank and thor· may become Intoxicated with 1m pun­
ough report 01 President Roosevelt's Ity, whether on duty or ott duty, In
merchant and ma<lne comml.slon, and the city or out of It. 'Thls decision
urged congre.s at the next session to was reached at t'he last m.etlng 01 til"
enact'vlgorous legislation lor the Up' police commissioners, when one man
buJldlng 01 American shipping In over- was suspended and another dlscbargM
_s trade as the most ettectlve metb· ror drunkenness.
ed 01 commercial expansion. Policemen may drink In the privacy
One by Mr. Ashcraft pledged the 01 their homes, but II It sho,ws upon
eo-opsratlon 01 the con,'entlon' In the I them In public, whetber they are InextenSion 01 lorelgn markets lor cot. unllorm or out 01 It, they will be dis.
ton prcduote. The resolution urges charged.
President ROOlevelt to appoint a spe·
etal comml.llon to formul.te a plan
for the extensIon 01 these markets.
/( committee will be appOinted by this
..soclatlon to co-operat. with a Simi·
Ilr committee from th.· Soutllern Cot­
ton AaoclatioD.
TWENTY KNOWN TO BE CEAD.
PRESIDENT AT THE HELM.
R"..lln W.l'ahlpe Off ""pen... COlat.,
It Is' reporled In Tokio tbat two
RussIan warships from Vladivostok
were ott AomOl'I, which Is locat.d
at the northero ememlty ott the
�Uh Island 01 crap.n.
PR&:ACHER AND Ii.AWYEIt MIX. THREI HILD FOR MURDER.
Fitzgerald, GeorgI., Treated to a Llv.
Iy lireel Flghl 5enoatlo".
M foltEgerald, Ga., Thursday, Rev.
E. W. Daugherty. pastor or one of
the looal Christian churches was at­
tacked In the street by City Xt­
torn.y Ryman, who Is also cdltor CJC
the Flt�gerald CItizen.
The trouble grew out 01 a dl�lslon
In tb. church and articles publlsh.d
by Rymnn .
It Is alleged that the minister \Vas
struck sever�1 tlm.s and took reI.
uge In a livery atable, where the pro­
prietor prevailed on the lawyer to
�ease his attaclt.
Negro.. Jailed on Charge of Killing
Aged Man and HI. Wife.
Jim Taylor, Sidney Morris and Claud
Elder, three negroes under 23 years
01 age, are In the JaU �t Watlllnsvllle,
Ga., charged with the murder. of ola
man Frank Holbrook and his wife, near
that place Tuesday night.
Two of the negroes were traced by
bloodhounds. They had provlonsly
been prosecuted by Holbrook for bur.
glary and had mnde threats to kill
him. The murd.rers got a'way, 'wlth
'400 tlitt the old couple nd In, the
house.
BLUE AND GRAY �IAVE RALLY.JEWISH WOMIj:N A8IAULTED.
I
R.voltlng 810rlea 0' Ma_ere 01 H..
br.M at Z.hltomlr.
A St. Pelersburg dispatch says: The
Novoatl itbe Jewlah organ) claim,
to have Inlormatlon showlnl that the
massacre 01 Jews at Zehltomlr W88
retrUlarly organized, while The Syn
Ot.tchestva say. Jewesses were a�.
sanlted durin, the attacke made on
tho loraelltes at Gostynn.
V.ieran. Gather In W'.hlngten to Ar­
range for Grand Reun!on.
Veterans 01 the union and confed·
emte lorces gathered In Washington,
D. C., Thursday for a two days' social
and non·political rally. The meeting
Is Intended to be preliminary to a
permaDent fraternal organization na.
tlonal In. ob.racter, 01 the blue and
gray; with the Idea 01 holding In
Washington In 1906 a grand reunion
--
r
......If••d for 11IIIdn.,-•• II...Tnu.I... �. a.f••• S.fI
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FOLEY'S KID.NEY QURE
cures the most obstinate cases of 91••••••""•.­
kidney and bladder diseases.
It supplies the kidneys with the
substances' they need tq build up
the worn out tissues.
It will cure Bright'a Disease and
.
'Diabetes if t�ken in time, and a"
slight disorder yields readily to the
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine.
It sooths and heals the urinary
organs and invigorates the whole
system. If your kidneys are de·
ranged, commence by taking
" \ .
Cures
Acute
I ')'
Used
,
I
by the
MOlt
Skillful
or
Cbronic
Kidney
ists
for all
Kidney
and
. Bladder
Dis·
eases
FOLEY'S
KIDNEY ClORE
and
Bladder
Dis·
eases
It �i11 make you lvell.
A Ph,.lolln 1.II.d, low Prllorlb.. It Dill,
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a praclicing pbysician 'at Smllh'.
Grove, Ky •• lor over thlny years,! wrl'te. ·hi. personalexperIence with FOLEY'S KIDNt:.Y CURE:'''For yea..I have been greally bOlhered wllh kidney and bladder
trouble and enlarged pro.lale gland. I used everylhingknown 10 Ihe pro'ession wilhoul reliel. unlil I commenced
10 use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. Alter laking Ihree bOI •
lies I was enlirely relieved and cured'. I pre.crlbe II now'
daily In my practIce and heartily recommend Its use 10 aU
physicIans 'or such troubles,lor I can honestly slale I have
prescribed It In hundreds 01 cases wilb perfeci auccesl."
lid 10 a.1 Up SIY"II Tim•• Em, .I,hl
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, la., wriles: "I was troubled
wllh kidney disease aboul Ihree years. I ....as nervous
and all run down, and had 10 gel up several times i1urin�Ihe nighl, bUllhree bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
.lfecled a complele cure. I leel better Iban I ever did
and recommend il 10 my Iriends."
at once.
•
TWO SIZES 600 and $1.00
\
W. H. ELLIS.
A Clothing Palace.
l'¥OTHll1G 'so SVCfjESSFVL A8
:St---,SUCCESS-"--
lVe are headquarters for' everytblnl'
In tile line oflJlen'8'and·Boy'8 �Iotblna,
ft�t8"Shof;. and nil up to dote. Dabf'\r.
dr8"el�Y� � ..
Honest, fair d..IUip, .pluck and enerlJ', � ,ooda at low
prioesl �.pllb� appreoiate this, Hence, our 8Ucoell. O� and
see us at'the neW' 8tand, �ll Broughton Street.
DllYFUS,
CiA.
Ko (I'c, :-0 I 'DYSPEPSIA CURE, DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT, ,... '1.00 tIott,J. �tatn. 2'" tthr•• thun.' .... ; whlc� IIU.,ot 10-.. ' ••'''••D 0"'." 41' TN. u..o..to ...·.P ., B. C. D.WITT ... COMPA.NY. c:r.nt'A nn. n_..
J, 1: BRANNBN & HIN1'ON BOOTH I' !be Zettler HOu..ATTORNEYS AT LAW,' ",. "
STATESBORO GEORGI}' 8118 '40th: at. . 'MAOOlf, GA,.
,
�,
•
Office over the Post Otticc.
\Will .practice in all thf
ciourtA.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Belt '1.00 per d.lI)' H?UBe in the.oi/'''' Good ro�ml an� lOOil.anlA board. When In Macon 1I""',n. II oa.n ,LO.ilf"s- �D•.
M�OW'-:!�=-ofX:rfj When JOB p'.HINT'I'JNtiCaliAlIt. � ,I h I I I. f f � (J 11 J J � � r-yo' i . , 'lyon want ,q ,'I, ,. , 'on us.J .. A. BRA.N·�IC:'i , ,!t
Statesbnr(\. lih We do all kInd's 0" Ptlntln'i' at 'Rel1sonn"t�le P�I��:J,1/ j , 'I t. .!,
FWE HUNDRED DEAD �ARVEST OF DEATHII DYNAMI!!_HORROR. " - I,
GarneJ;ed by Fierce Ternado Express Orashes.Jnto CarsTerrific 'I'ornndo }Vr�c�s In Little Kansas Town. Loaded With Explosives.Town of Snyder, ill Ok-
lahoma Tel'ritoJ,'�.'
Only lundamenilll trutb,; '1'111 .tan4
the tests 01 Tlm�.
Nothlnl spoilS the Joy 01 glvins like
sl",c�latlona as to g.Wnl.
You cannot dOt much lor a hoy II YOIl
make up your mind that all boys are
bad.
NallonB, like Individual., 1I"e Or die,
but civilization, can not perl.b.­
Ma•• ln!.
Man' yl.lda to custom' as he bow. to
lata-In all things ruled, mlud, body
a�rrr.eran���" IlIIhlpoDey uu�n� alab:flly II. '" iii;&. to nod It
a stone 01 stumbling,
Bome 01 the cburcbes that talk moat
01 Iho Fatherhood 01 Ood sbow I"'st
01 the brotherhood' 01 man.
,Ve do not n.od to wonder whother
we are puulshed for our Bin., whop we
Imow we are punlshod hy them.
Every time 0. man smiles, and much
more whenl he laughs, It add. some­
tblng to his fmglD.nt 01 lI!o.-St.rn•.
Be great In nct as )'OU hM'e bcon In
thought. Suit the action to the word
and the word to the acUon.-Shake·
8p�are.
,,! •
,
,HALfTHE INHABITANTS KilLED 1.It""'tl. Plao. Numb.r of P.... '"
IIng.rs 'KIII.d It Hal' I Hund�.
w..... llag. Tak.. I'lre an4
Adria to DI.a.tar,:
---.
TWENTY·NINE LOSE LIFE DEATH HARVESli RESULtS
Raging Ellm.nt IwooP' DOwn Upon
Marqu.tt. and lurroundlng 1.0-'
tlon, Cutting Wldl Path
0' Grim DHtructkln.
Whll' P.ople W.re Wrapped In 8Ium­
ber D••th·Dealing Illment lwoopo
ed Down Upon Th.m Unl'
ware_All Communication
Wllh outalde World II
Cut Off,
A special Irom Mal'lluelte, Kan... , AD expr••• train on tbe Pennsylv..
saY8: Twenty·nlne per.ons are known nla railroad ran, Into a Irellbt tr.ln
to have Leen killed Wid over lorty ID which tbere wer. two cars loaded
were InJ'.Ired In a tornado, the moal
I
wltb dynamite at 1: 10 o'olock Tl!ura,
I, dIsastrous In the hl,tor,. 01' central day mornlnl In'South HUrI.burl. Pa;,
'Kansas, whlcb sw.pt over a portion 01 near the plant 01 til. Putan, Lllbt,
U1'l stat. Monday nlgbt. One large see- I Heat and Power companr.., .
tion 01 the town 01 Mel'lluette, wh.re I Three terrific e.pIOlI... that broke
the principal IOS.08 01 lIIe occurred, wlndowa all over the city lollowed
was entirely wiped aut. R.eporta Irom and two tralna ....ere coapl.telr wreck·
surroundlnl country show .tllat th. ed and took fire. It was eBtimatea
d••tructlon to III. and property ....a. that fllty pera�n. were kille, and one
,wldospread. hundred Injured.A me..age to the train dlspatche.
A atore room belonging to a tUml· WheD the first eaploolon occurre. QUEITIONI HARD TO A:NBWER..cnt trom FOrt Worth asking for In· lure dealor wu converted Into a tem· bodies were thro....n clear lout 01 the
formation waa anawered "a folio.... : porary morgue, aDd at 9:30 Tu.sday berth. In the 'le�IDI cars, man, land, D••Igned to Telt On.�'IPowers 0'
"We have a.me report .nd are send· morning 24 had b.en br�ught In. In, down on the rall_d embankment, Ob.erv.llon and Judgment.
Inl a relief train on the supposition Following tbe storm the utmost con· and lome eV'n havlnll been burled Interest somewbat keen.r thanIusIon nrevalled and It will be loma Into tbe Suaquebanaa river, which pa... I t bl It d I tbeth.t It I. true. Wires all down."
V
com or a 0 was exc e ntime belore the actual oxtent 01 tho allell the railroad In that locality. students 01 the Br,ooklyn Polyteohnlc.The telegraph operator at Chlc"a· .torm la known. All the phy.lclanl procurable In Har- Institute, tho other day, when Dr.AW, 'I. T., states that he tallIed over The known dead are: Gus Ande.... rlsburg were summoned to wnrk wltb Kollog I>ropounded to th.m a longthe telephone with Hobart"Okla., noar ilon, Tillie Ellerson, Mrs. A. V. AlId.... the Injured. string of questions desIgned to test
Bnyder, �nd that all wire. In the son, Mrs. lDImer Hultilren, Blanche A nre alarm aounded and the nr", how muoh they had exercised theirSwitzer, Lena Switzer, Nina SWltler'l men arrived, to ftnd themselves pra", powers 01 observation and Judgmentvicinity 01 Snyder were down, but ro- AnnA Coulon, M. P. Nelson, wile and
I
tlcally h.lp.loss In the work 01 r.s- on �ho Simple, common things and ao.Uel trains were beIng sent Irom sev· three children, A .Stjoren, Sf.. Olal cue. A pollc. patrol wagon was com· tlons 01 everyday life. He aslted
eral directions to Snyder. Snyder 18 Hansoo and wIle, O<lttfrhid Nelson. mlssloned 'as an ambulance, and many them. for Instance, IlIto how many
,a town of 1,000 people In Klo,wa coun- wife and child, Elmer Nelson, Mrs., of the Injured as posslbl. were load- segments the bodIes of fIIc. and spl-
. Postier .nd child, N1na Roberts, Carl' ed Into It on each trip and taken to ders are divided, aud to whloh seg-ty, Oklahoma, located on the Frisco, V.'arngulst, lIIrs. J. L. Norris, Clyde I the Harl.burg hospital, the capacity, ment In each sl>ecles the logs are nt.45 mile. north or Vernon. Norris. ot whlcll soon became taxed because taclled; wbetber tbe "V's" on a clqcl,
Conflrmalory Dlspalche.. In one room 01 the Lutheran pal' 01 the large numb.r that were brougbt face polut toward the centre or lbe
Reports reached Oiliahoma City trom s�nage were found six Injured and In. A special train was made up and circumference of the <llal; whether
In an ndojlnlng room were five tran�lerred Injured and dy,lng to tli. the convexity or the concavity of tb.Hobart and Anadarko conftrmlng the
corpses. In hall a dozon other hous. union station. Many' 01 the Injured new moon Is toward the sun; whethernews 01 a tornado at Snyder, but no
e. sImilar scenes were lound. were taken Into private houses. vines twist the same way as docs thedetails were given. When tb. missing In Marquette 'had Immediately after the wreck, all the thread of a screw or the otherway;
Telephone reports received In ,GUhth' been pretty /thodrougthldY tahcciounttt.d .rlo� tPhae,aeono'egneerls Woh,ohcoorrUoldr dtoO EsJal.ratyn ',rroo� :::\I:::el.��eo::�tuft�:�r�b� ::�I�:rle Irom Hobart, I. T., Indicate t at tbe searohers Irec. era en, .
not depOSited on cloudy or windythe entire town 01 Snyder was' 'de· to the surrounding country. Sobn the lncessant .mall ,elOploslons.
nights; which r.et 01 a horse are on.troyed by a tornado. A train 01 doc· hall a dozen wagon loadl 01 dead and The agonizing crlea of the unlortun·
the ground together when he walks,tors, nurses and other assistance lert Injured had been brougbt to town lrom ates were heartrending. The om�e 01
trots, canters and pac.s; whetherHobart lor Snyder. ,the. cSlatrlot adjolnlnl! It on the the Paxtang LIght, Heat and Power birds ever come back to tIIelr oldAt ll:41)' o'clock Wednesday night soutb. Company was translormed Into a temj nesta or not; why shoes creak andtile dlspatcber lor the Frisco In So- porary hospital. At an early haur th� why' they shine after, they have b.enpulpa, I. T., r.celved a report from TAFT WARNI RAILROADI. HBI'I'I.burg Traction company ran ou� sm.ared wltb blacking and rubbed.Enid, O. T., advising that a tornado a number 01 cars Irom Its Soulh Har· This was only the beginning 01 thebad struck Snyder, Oltlahoma, Wreck· Oppo.ltlo� to Rale Legl.latlon Will rlaburg barns and used them to bring Inquisition, and 01 course the list 01Ing tbe town and killing 500 people, . Act a. • Boomerang. the InJureli to the hospital. similar questions that would puule
among whom was the staUon agent Secretary Tall fairly tOolt the The train ...as the second section 01 at least two people out 01 three could01 the Frisco at that to",n. The r..· breath 01 the 300 railway men, melD' the No. 19. There were 169 passen· be extended Ind.ftnltely. Everybody
quest came alsl,) for assistance. On bers ot the International railway can· gers aboard. could answer some of the Inqutrles.
the strentlih 01 the -report t�e dis· gress, dining at Washington Tu.sday but very lew cmild answer' them all
patcher ordered a rellel train wltb night, as the guests of the ItEIENTI SLUR ON ARMY. without. taking a new and real look
physicians to be sent Irom Chlcknsha, American Railway AssocIation, whe .. , at the things with which they think
I. T., and Q_anah, Texas. The wl,e I after being Introduc.d, as the Labor Leade.. In Chicago N.tll. themselves most familiar. The dean'abetween Snyder and S.-pulpa went "Apostle �r�'l' the Philippines," he Roo.evelt In Werdlng of Petilion. conclusion fron the genernl failure 01
down about 10 p. m. emphatically declared that railway A strongly worded. protest against I tbe students to> answor his questionsrate legislation must come; tbat II tbe sending 01 fed.ral troops to Chi· was that ftrst·hand l!howledge Is a
the rallwav men or the country were cago W8S submitted to President possession far from as COn!1UOn BS It
wIse, bhey' would aid' nnd not hinder Roosevelt while he was In that city ought to be; anIL thal Ilfof.s"edly edu·
It; that tbe sentiment 01 the eoun· Wednesday. The protest Is signed by cated 'people oro ofton pItifully Ig­
try Is such that fallur. 01 prop.r leg- C .. P. Shea, president 01 the Interna. norant of things they ought to know.
Islatlon would cause a camp.lgn on
I
tlonal Brotllerhood 01 Teamsters; No doubt. And yct this so��rltl', It
seems to \18, was 0. little excessive.the subject that would do no gooO Charle. Dold, president 01 tile Chicago
Carelul observation 01 small thlllgs asto the railroads. 'Federation 01 Labor, and by other la·
01 large ones does certainly have ItsAbsolute silence reIgned wben Mr. bor leaders.
reward, and ftrst-pand knowledge IsTalt spolte his mind on the subJecl "Peace," aays the protest 01 the
always superior In some ways to thator rates. He wds pos tlvely pgnlnst -labor leaders, "resta not upon the mh
whiCh Is second hand, but experiencegovernment o..'nerahlll, be .ald, be· IIUa Or the army, but upon the pa·
has proved t.,at deftnlte InlormatlonI!evlng that nothing Iso deletorlous tlence and long sutterlng 01 the toll-
about the matters mentioned by theoould come to the country as this so· Ing masses. Can a lew .oldlers scar�
dean Is not a necessity, and as thelutlon of the question. "But," he con· the men who make arml•• and who
majority of people are pretty bURY Ittln'"ed, "you cannot run railroads as compo.e tbe nower 01 American man· Is small wonder that th.y can look
you run private business. You must hood."
at clocks and watches for years with.­reapond to the pubUc demand. II The committee presenting the pro- out ever seeing w'hlch way the "V's"there Is dang.r 01 dIscrimination, then t.st was received by the pr•• ldent point. Rcally, we suppose the value
you mJlsI allow tbe, establishment of Iii person at tbe Auditorium annex. ot knowledge demanded by Dr. Kel·
some tribunal that will I'emedy that Tbe prealdent told them no demand logg Ues In the training acquired IndiscrImination." had been m.de upon him lor use 01 getting It. That Is, Inde.d, prlcelees,The secretary saw no reaBon why troops In Chicago. He said that he .Ince It creates the sclentlftc mtnd
a tribunal properly constituted should regretted that the protest spoke "01 and Is the best 01 all protections
Mt be competent In every sen�e t� the lederal army as It did. The pres- trom Iraud and deluslon.-New York
TOBACCO KING LAID TO REIT. the word to ftx a maxImum rate. Ident said: Times.
uOf the merits of the case, I am
wholly Ignorant. I bave no knowledge General Oku on Ihe FIeld.
of wbat the sItuation Is, or 01 what I watched Oku keenly. Though I
Man Borrows $27,000 by Forging Slg' step. sbould be taken to end It. I feel had seen him coming lor 20 yards I
nature of a PolIcy Holder. however, that In view of one state· recalled suddenly tha.t I RRW nothtng
William Only wns arrested In ment, I ought to say this: I regret that but his lace unttl he was quite near,
StromlsQurg, P•. , Tu••da)', �bnrged you should In the letter hav� spollen It was sad with something 01 Lin·
with larceny of $27,000 from tbp Eqult- 'at' all of the u.o 01 tbe federal army coln'� sadness. In profile It was It�n�;ahle l.lfe Assurance SocIety, by the' R3 you have there spolmn.' Iy, especially wllen he smiled; u
t1�e of a forgerl signature or) n holder "W'hat I have to .say Is based pure· I fn.ced, there were proors that he could
·-0000 I' I bv nonsplrany l.v upon what I regard as the unror. be thm and relentless. Bntlhls eyes!•at a "0.,, 1110 l,ey, nur. ,\;
I I f tical everIth I of the Enultable So. tllnate phra.ln� 01 a letter prosented Big. blaell, 'g Itter ng, una ,\',' an omp oye .". '
to tbe presIdent 01 the UnIted States." moving they w�re, and you caughtcl.ety. 1 t
them never but ror a moment, but
when you did, they made you thlnll 01
lightning and tbunder·storms. HeI
was dressed simply In olive gr�enLarge Body of Immlgr.nt. Are Land- serge, with ane star on his cap and
ed at ""ew 0rclean.. three stars and three stripes on his
Frank P. Sargent, commissioner gen- sleeve. His boots were good. His
sword hung In. his lelt hand-un·
ciencbed. HIs' other hand looked
nerveless. Not once dill he shllt his
weight from his right 100t"-'70nly tb.
Bole 01 his lelt ever touc�lng the
"stone ftagglng. He Is the mOlt, ....
mlrkable looking man' I've _ tbtl.
lar among ,tile JIPaaeH,-8orlbller'.
�agazlne.�...;.;...... __
. 1\iiIol'd IlInlll'ln ChU..........�
I B1I!6nl _1III,0a1l1....., .. III u-..
�
Meager r.ports reaching Fort
Worth, Texas, state that a terrilla e,'
clone Itruck Snyder, Oklahoma, Wed·
nelday nleht, wrecking the town and
Idlllng nve hundred peo�le. and rcll61
15 liked for.
ITALIANS FOR THE BOUT ...
TW,O H,UNDRED JEWS KILLIj:D.
KlaMnetf Horror' 8eema to H �vo Been
Repeated In Zehltomlr.
Very grave Jtoports a11e current 111
St. Petersburll as to the extent 01
the massacre 01 Jews at Zehltomlr,
the nnmber or killed or wounded now
being placed ... 'hl811 aa two bundred,
but precise Information I. lacklnS,
TIle minister 01 tbe InteriOr has call·
e4 for a detailed report.. ,
Dispatches are b.lng held up. Tele­
grams sent by tbe newspapers to Ze­
hltomlr remain unanlwered.
It Is aaaerted that a lortnlgbt . be·
fore tb. dloorders proclamations were
spread oalllni on th., Christians .to
beat the Jews. men the.e proclama­
tions were aho...n to tbe mayor 01 Ze­
bltomlr, the II.lter declared them:. t�.
be stupid and said there was no 0..­
caslon lor aParm.
Funeral Of wa.hlnglon Duke at Du .....
ham Wa. Largely Attended.
Fllteen thousand people attend.d
the funeral 01 Washington Duke, the
tounder of the DullG branch of the
American Tobacco company at Dur·
bam, N. C., Wednesday. The banlts
and scbools 01 the city and many of
the man"facturing establishments
were closed during !he entire day
nnd practically all business 01 the city
11'81 closed during the exercises.
HIT EQUITABLE FOR BIG SUM.
AGED COU'PLE MUIlDERE,D.DECI810N IN FAVOR OF MORRIS.. ,
Geor91a lupreme Court leltle. Cobb Man and Wife Found Celd with Ikull.
County Trea.ure.hlp CRle.' 110rrlbly Crulhed.
The supreme court 01 Georgia Wed- F. �f. Holbrook, a tilghly respected
neBday glOrnlng banded down a de· and prosperous clUzen 01 lfcDuWe
clslon In the Cobb county treasureshlp county, Georgia,' and his wl,. we..
case, In wblch th� <lecl.lon, of Judge murder.d In a horrible man'ner'Tues·
J. H. Lumpkin Is affirmed, and J�dg. ',day night. Tne ag.d couple .(Jv.d
J. T. P.ndleton 01 the Fulton supe· alone and It Is thought the obJ.ct 01
rlor court, Is ordered to·hav. the alec· the murde. was to rob the storo ad.
tlon superlntend,�nts 01, Cobb couqty .!blnlng the resld.nce. ,
nssemble, consolldnte the vote.. for . Mr. and lIIrs. Holbrook had, evident·
treasurer 'ati,i declare J. Gld Morrlb Iy retired and were aroused by some
duly elect.d. The case was brought,' one without. Mr. Holbrool<· had gone
to the supreme court by J. D. G1ov�r, to the door and met hi, .lIea�. It Is
clerk 01 the pObb. counly superior evl��nt t�at Mrs. "HolbtoOk lollow.d·
court, who has acted treas,urer. ber, busband anll fa aI O�I ed.____, __'_ \ I l \ d'
C�IIINI GOII TO IPAIN. ,,' j, TO "f(I'� !lONIliI,o,I'nJON", .," _._,_' I j I I, '(
RUliian Amba...dor at Wa.hlngton ApplicatIon '1. '�o ''''1''" Plrt.
. II'rlllof.rred to New Po.l. ,,' ment for Bquadron ..,
VJ'
I••
'J' CPUD� C.f"'"!nl, the Russla� ambas-� (1ctlpa :8I'1\ret�y [If Bta.\f. mi.sador to tlils tountry, has 'been tran. W:l!itnsa<lay, made .. tl!'t�I� uestlerred 10 lad rid. He will' be SQe� .tl tile Rav)!,. dell/l.l'PRoeJl� 'I� blltceeded In Washington by Baron Ro-' of.the atate'departllleat f... dla.'�eD:\bliul reaently Rue.I.... mllliater, patch of a squadron 01 American na.ilt'"TbttIO. Count OIIsslnl was ottered' V'aI ,..ssels to France to bring to thlathe ambaasad'oishlp to lEadrld two. country the remains of John" Paulmonths ago and �ecePt�d It, He will' Jonel, recently ezhumed ID Parle,leave In June _lor .hls new _to
eral of immigration, returned to New
Yor1\ Tuesday from New Orlenn!,
where be \\:�llt t�1 be ,�p�aent at tbt:
landlng, of ,a :>o�r ,y\ 11�lIan Imml·
grants: The 'vesse\ ��OUght 766 Hal·Inns� from Palermo.
The '!mmlg'ran!>s ')Vere "landed ot
"'ew Orleans at tho sug�estlon 01 the
italian ambasador, through WbOlh
southern Illanters made 'an appoal lor
Italian laborers.'
'."
Who wish to dress well should
order their goods by mail from
WRITE FOR OUR SPRtNG OATALOGUE
L. E. HODGESJ
565 Oak Street. Savannah, Ga.
DEALER IN
FINE
/
WHISKIES.
I take this method of announcing to the people
of Bulloch and ad30iniJ)g counties that I ]iave open
a lille of Good Whiskies and will apprEciate a share of
thei:- patronage.
GIVE ME A TRIAL
Tell me the kind and price of whiskey that you w
and if I dont send you better whiskey for your mone
than Y01:1 have, been ptting, then cut me out, that�
Give me a trial and I will convinoe you that what I ...
is true. Respectfully,
L. E. HodI'N.I
I
,
......4" Un.excelled �.
SIlVE·R KING � . .-.
Pure Old RYe)'Whlsket�' $1-.00 per q.
, .
JOCKEY' CLUB I',sc ncr'q6 Year Old Rye Whiskey .�. ..1' .
, ,
two·ou. IES1"IVBISIlIS 0.. TIl IlAftllt
IOTTLID AID SOLD IT.TIP
Louisville- ,Distillin,g Co.
II.C·.......t.t••.1
.
18 NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING,
THE 8EST ADVERTISING IN THE WO�LD.',\
=�i:::====',�.�roOk' "I�m it',',r..ld.nt. .
\' t DIRECTORS:
"Iford 8lmmo6\ W. W. Wllllim.
B. T. JOlle. lu. B. Bu.binl
........
........... III1II1ITaI.,1 _BRaid 'InO�8r!J"""II"''' I� ."IITU...L• . '1 '1lUi SPIlt. uu U( I· ....__ ......... Atllnta, Mly 10.-Stnet flln (Spa,.. IahDiulite.)" � ,U"eol'0I4'1'ID,)
In definitely b.rred In 0101111 The inelmed .tate of t}ll popu.�.r•• eta.. Mo. '8.' 19011 Wltbout puhlio••pirlted me�, The season'. first cold (MIO:;;-;:w,.) under tbe dloi.lon ot tba ••prem. I....Ind In 11�,toWlrd. 'ranGe.th"re would be 110 prog""" aud It m' ay be all'ght-maf; yield h d court rendered todly In 'he a..e I10wlul ou, of "be Iliumpt.loQ. t w Once Iglln Judie Bpeer. owe,.' ..."....... 'I'a;fdlj. Illd FridaYI b, I' really n\lI.e.tlulC $0 .ee. " to early treatmen t, ut the hi b f tb of 'he city 00ull181 of Aupeta tha' the BUlllan Iddilrll h.. b..n,.. BTU_OBO Nlw. PURM.HIIiO 1111'11 t.ryinlC to hel� a tOWII b� put.. h tbi.olornlllg • Iympat. y or e and othen apinlt Re1nold.lnd permitted to mi.' undue UII ofO..4n. tillg their mouey into public eu- next cold will ang on poor f.rmer of Georgil.
otben, IOhaitor pllerll, In wblob 'he porte of 'he publia in Indo.t�rpri�., .ud .ft8 the .uoker••et longer: it will be more 1II.ny,ime. ill yeln put be
the dlol.lon of JudICe Hlmmlnd Ohlul I. luae.t.I" of oondition.
�, Snteted It 811tHboro G•. Poot Onloe
by aud not contribut.e II oent, .nd troublesome, too. Un· h•••bowlI .b.t he .yml'ltbiled
of Riohmond IUJ18rior ooun I. If. III the Mikado'. rellmllmoulI,inl
•• •""ond 01••• mill mltl,er.
reap increased vlllue. of their necessary to take chances witb the pl.in people of thit
firDled, I"d the mereb,nte wbo Ilmo.t to panio. It I. indlOit.l"Ilroperty uy the outllY of ot.ber on that second one. Scott's at.te .nd Ig.in t�dllY he did,au
entered their pro"'.' ....In•• the of I wid•••pread f.ar of abe pa...A d t i t• lOt wbiob wili, in .11 prob.bility, -.. �p"ople'. money. u ye .every Emulsion s a preven Ive . blockiug of Brold .treet Ire .u•• InlOf tbe .uprewlOv of 'he E••t-town il alllioted by tbo.� kllld of as well aa a cure. Take be Ireatly ·PPflloi.t..d by t.holll t.iDlld.
.
ern .... to tb. Bu..lln., .. theI Ather .lIIlotlon au I ._. . Iffe�ted.ptlop �. 110 .
For tbe lait awo d.y. '.'.dr.1 Sunh I .treet f.1t •• w.. propo.. relult .of the comlllg .lruigle••t.O"·1I IS to have people IU It wbo SOOTT'S E�ULSIOJ I'd the ,up",me court decllre., In .pite of III t.btlr bolitfulllll'P t
.
h l'llltltl t'lonl I' f d I I I b k r laud 0·-' from Dod....nd· I,IU'
I ron lie orne
.
I
'. tllke II 88 WIt. I tie .W, r"� e ., - .- "i. I public IIDi••nce of the mo.t and mendlclou. ollim. to t.he con.yon
w.nt to aee I dIVIdend plld bliud tigerl, etc. While bIll bo- .' ltn. count.y bave been on tri.1 in
Iggrlv.tei nlture." 'rary, .'he Jlplnelll lI,now tha"
th' t nt I b t tl t
._
b d' d the federll oourt Illd tbere w.. I •
on e In'" me • toll. "'" v.lua Ie, ye Ie mu. when colds a oun an . Tbere i. 1I0tbini in tbe nb.rter tbelr pI.' Idvantlge. bave beenbl f hit re po••,b.bllity of tbe .mlll farme", ulu. e
·
•••et ate u lire I
you'll' have no cold. Takeit ortbe oity of AUlu.ta whioh per. WOII througb the iuitlll t el)'
It il not 10 muob III hlvlDg new the boy•• nd lIirl., .nd y ..t we when the cold is contracted ocoupying tbe I.nd �n di.pute, mite tbe Olt, oonncil to lrant in tbll barbor of Port A IndtbiDga •• it il in h.ving the old h.ve meu ill every town who will and it checks inftamma. belDIC ejected by UDlted St.te. permi•• lon tor t.he betiding ohuoh p",ponderlnce ot nu fI onthingl to IUCOeed! 1I0t he.it.te to wr..ok. boy with court offi"ial..,
. h'. h I a .trett flir the oourt .IY. Ind I.od· and now all t ·ev" , of I
.
d J' tion, heals the membranes In a .bort lpeecb III W 10 I� , , , , '7�
ma.1I clglirutle•• 1I me.1I IqUlf,
of the throat and lungs k h I oourt of eqnlty hi. Juri,dlotion meetinll all wore eqt. '''rnll !Ie.
What iM the uoe to blllid pllblic d f Illoppen to cotner one .I,owed tb.t he lIew ow to .ym.
• .' ..enterprilel, unle.. YOIl patronlze·n I you I '11 lind Ulen and drives the cold out. .thiz� wltb the 'people 01 tbe It tbe io.tano.- of ,he IOhlll$or, to tween tbelf fttl8t1ll'd tb,,," of the ,,:of the lul1e", you w. p I put a .top to Inoh 'I pabllc nnt. enttmy witb the .u........l.l:&, of t.b, ,,'.
tbem Ind keep tbem lip? re.dy to rUlh to their relcue .nd S.nd I", I......,.."r.. at.te who b.ve I bard Itrugg.. - 'd th f �rli·.·' .. 11"$'"
. '. .
ttl d II 'Inoe. .ea. an e Ite ·• elr ....;l"/'
---
will proteot .ud Ib, .. ld tb 'nl frolll "ME c: I �ometlmel to eX11 pOI po Ie • . . b' ;:-:-J'D 't f t to r '18 plenty of
.
M I b h d - SCOTT A BO. , lie. IItI further .otioll iu th .. cliiel IInl,i1 The deoilion WI. written y IlhurlllU Irmy at al,ake, wlth:Jt..h onth' orgeb d al otton .nd proleolltlon'l en 1·'lde .e':f ellir _ I.. ,." tl e f.11 term of court JUltioe A. J. Cobb .nd oontaiul E.lteru ounning, they are leeiln.
ot er IIIR' ell tta C , evttu t tay t ley wou nut I t ley __ '111 A......... I . bo 2""" d All h j I. L. I ..
then au Will be on tbe •• fe lide, Ie 'ur couVlCt on" of
•• • •
In di.poeinl of the Olilel Jlldg�'. lit ,uvu war I. t e �I' w �rlllg I",'ut lie condition ID
y were 0111 t I b J kY j, 'f th S ..r .aid' tlorl oOllcurred ",xcept JUltlce wbloh tbey h.ve tbe trelty pledgethe.e IIW r"a erl "veu I ey 61.... So••r,. of a.d." p. C' dl b b t f tl . f G B" IttC· I b ve been 1'",�el)illg'l In "1 will give • directloll to th.8 "n er w G WII • lun on ao· a It! ••alltance a re.t fltalD. ,.)C
onel II
,wer,,· gUI ty.
t f'll h' f'l Tb f f T '
I"'er Ihe Welt and m.ny have When you c.tch III' with IIme.u (Savaunah moruiug NewI) o.ae aD my owu relponlibilltyand oOlln a I nnl In II 1101 y.
f
e uar o. ago. I det!!�t, follow.b k'lI d nd mllcb pr<)perty f II' bl d')' h leem. to be hum.n n.tllr" to I do.o lifter cou.ult.tion with FollOWing Ire tbe he.dnote. a ed' by tbe 1101.tlon 11111 dl'.truo.deetl' I de , • . IIlegro. orlle Illg III tIger Iqh�otr 1I1.tributu .the olltoom-" of b.ttle. Mr Dod.... I .geut lIIr Bhke .lId tbe dioi.lon whiob cover tbe 1m. tlon of their 1II1110huflan armie.,
8 roy� . t l re IS II ways lome lIlean W ,,- .,
.
I h • h . ,mlln .t the Lottom of it. Well or otber great ventllrel to diviDe bil approv.l. It il • matter po�.tca.ntt pollltl.ln ft Ae o.let·, t I •• fPIl"� J.PfIFn wltli .11.rm; andFlorida hal let down all thl! h k' d f I te or oocult illtArferrellce, IIcoordiug wbich relate. elltlrelY to the dis. I Y o nnol 0 ugu. I e I. tne OfCllllO ranoe Ib tbutrug.. 1I0W, tale IU a w 11 men R Id r' I I .Sund.y bile b.1I plal'erl, and h.ve uuderstood III t.hla town tb., to the religion of the comment.· crAtioll of the conrt IIlid thar.fore VI. eyl10 ',.0 10ltor genera , et g e hi. beoome a 111108111ty tohare.fler Ihe bit gantry will have I'd th I d tor. Tbe J.paue.e, lor instauce, one in wbioh 111m IInder no par. II. Cobb, J. tbem, thllt tbey ru.y be .ble to '".ft� play on other daya. �:.�!s:"�i:tu: lI�as e:,,:a:t:�: ::d oredit tbeir .uceeel8. t.o th .. tioul.roblig.tiou to cO"lult coun.
fi
"I. � fh.ir focon�'inbg. b.eve?d'tYh· .Vh.ill .them..I". of the o�r;,h d tl' 't ".ublime vlftuel" or their aml)"r· .el ve or elg ty eet In w 10 WI W 8 mlllgnav.1 powllr of the l!:n.t e goo Ulen .ro IU le..lll1l1orl y, , • f I k' I b fibI '1 I thO I or while the RUlliall1 depeud "Thell8 wrih of Illi�t.uo .. It.ve .nd our b oc • III ellgt a .r. g I. .1Iy.t ley WII ellfll I. �..on over, , , ,
b I "t Th' I _
.
1 t k b' II I.r..ely on thelf bl�sled IkoUI to heen del.yed in one w.y or IUllth. Import.nt u. ne... treet 10 .01 Y e ru e,. ot FranGe and GreatlI"alO. tOlay
lI' � 10111" Ig lies ..
,
f B" b .
d I h
.
... b t givil them victory lIIe.nwhlle tbe er untIl tbe·6 people wbo are Ind conll.tlOg a numerllUI tentl rltlln aug' $0 be wll8euougb to
lIlI Ollil C .lDg.ulllen..,ucel, U· - '.
'b' II t· t I' ho d Germlo Emperor i. of the opine .m.1I farmere hive pl.oted their 10010ling .howl Illd exhl It all. 188, .ud ju.t enollib to tbell peo.
pttop e are no g01ll1( 0 e. o·
, .
.
f f bl b t t' d 'lUlU. ruu • wWll,alld ruiu the Loy. ion tblt God i. ulln� the J.pan. orope on tbe.e I.nd.. It il obll,. III ront 0. w 0 Ire. I lone pie to thwlrt, 'ne 0�nlllnglObem8. h I' d' 't A ele .111.ah with whicb to puni.b ed tberefore $0 leem to many men blowlIlg hornl .nd tlULIng ....Wbetber th..y Will or not, ra-
WIt Iquor .n· cllI·re. ....
b b tt t· be '
I tel' thO bllc enter· the RU81ilni for • lick of fulluesl whether J·u.tly or unJ'ultly • very tbroulC l!Ieg.p olle. to • r� m,ln. $0 ·l88n. Tbe Frenoh
Ie. II 110 IlIg, pu .
"
.
.
h b
. 'f bl .
.
'b' '1' th thof ill chri.ti':l1 f.lth .lId prac'ice. gro.t hllrdillip if tbe oourt Iblll .ttentlOn, toget er Wit VlflOUI IIIUIII a pll 10 .nd private bonorprl.el
are no. mg, I e you .
d b b t t "tb" coulltry' are tc IItt the s ..orifioe At \\'Ihelm.h.ven tbe K.i.er told lelld ita olllcen down tbere .ud othe� ItaU', oot., I ruo ure., 08v9.r .IHep.; .nd In .tu�led ._ndof moderll prolrell. Better liave the naval reorulh, to whom be turn tbem out of their .f.rm. and Ji,rrll wbeell" murY'lIo.round. pefilltent 'ttaolll upou It tbe Ja.no puoho 'plrit If tbe proteotion mr-de ••peech, thlt "tbe Ja�n. thllH m.ke theln lo.e tbe title to .nd other devlle for amulement ,p,III1P.1II .,re t.klDl tb? .ureat mel�'f t··� be f r otteu I'U the ale Ire tbe 1C0urge of God. like their I.ud however 1I0founded of tbe public and profit tbe own· of cre.hnl. dlverelon au Togo.
a IOCle Y I. "" ag,
" ' b f . f tb dO' fmid rUlb for great buildlllg' .nd Attila Ind N.polooD," and th.t tblt .uPpo.ltiou may be, but .110 ers, w IC ..•I.r. oom�any a e.u yam�. avor, by arraylOgrioh in.titutiou.. it developed upou the Germ.uI to tb,ur growlllg cropl. Nnw I kllow lI�lIte. m.llt.. 18 permitted to �tl., the 'll;or�d III arml.
.
All d d ' of "take c.re that God doea 1I0t Mr Norm.n W Dod ..e I know tlon all the .treet (or • week, I. • Tb.t II the true expl.natlon of
Dee e Improvemen.e •
J • '" • •
.
hI" f b t .
---
public n.ture will oome along ID cb •• tlee UI lome d.y with lucb. tbat be il • bepevolent .nd kind. pu IC nUII.:Jce ate mo. Ig· t�e popular ?I.mor .nd offiolllThe v••nkee. h.ve got rich by tb . t' d d d '11 taL Icollrge" He further ,.id thlt, Iy gentlem.n aud while of j(r.vllted n.ture. bltterllel. ag.lII,t FraDoetbrougb.
elr Ime a'lIee e ,.11 wl ..e .
"
"2 Th' b . 'b J ;b
helpIng e.cb other, and tbe loutb oare of themlelvII. W. gre.t ex. in hi. opioion, tbe RU.II.II de· coun� he w.utl hil right. pro. . ere I. �ot IDg m e ou� ,.p�n. If po•• 1 Ie, Gre.tkept poor hAc.ula they had ratb. t t b t
'
t d' d t fellt WI. "due to the f.c� tb.t tect"d I .110 know th.t he II ch.rt"r of the olty of Augult. Brltalll I' 1I0t le'l trelOberoul
'
eo, U YOIl owe • I au 109 u y ,
h' h .. b 'to t . .
er buy" wroden lIutmp.g made iu to loclety from d.y t. day to pro. RU.li.n Cbri.tilnity" wa. "in I quite willing to bave tbem I,ro. w IC permltl cl.ty .ut Ofl lei a tb.n J.p.n.
.
OrdlO.rlly, .heVermont, rather th.u buy, one teot it lIud the youth of Ihe I.lld deplor.ble oondition." He I.id. tected witb a. little bard.bip to grant. �be uae of lte .tree�1 for th� would uot bellt.te to betray hermlde In Gecrgi.. from VIle IIlftuouce., and tu help tribute to the pltriotllm .ud hi••dvera.riel .1 pollible. Th.t operatIon �f 10 elltolrp".e of tbe .Uy.t the. cruol�1 momul!t; bnt,f tb I I· th I nd bravery of tbe Jlploe... loldiers, il my view of hI. ob!lraoter .nd nlturEllOdlOlted lbove. wbeu keeplOg f.l,b With ber new
f"
en orce e aws 0 e.,
"8 A t f t b . f d Id • b b '1'
.1I.in.t the viol.tera. but wllrned bl' be.ren that J •• tb.t il the .tlltement of hillient, • oour a equ.1 y I' JU· rlen wou IIlvo.ve t. e uml I••panele victories did 1I0t me.o Mr. BI.ke •• to bil under.tlnd. rl.diotlou at tbe in.t.n�e of tbe tlon of '" old foe, of more th.n Ithat tbe "beltb,n"religionl of Ja· inlC of bie' incliultion in tbe.e lolioltor gener.I, to "'Itr.in by century of bitter riv.lry, there i.pan wllre better tb.u tbe Chril' C."I. I Ib.ll tberefore poatpona injunotion tbe ereotlon of. pub. little reuon to hope thlt even theYou o.n belp y(Olirlelf and belp '. . "
k bl b f b
tian religion of RUllil. .ny further illquiry into thele 110 oUII.nce. uu.pea II e orrora a IUC .130n.your town at tho Il1l1le time, if 'It laem. to u. tb.t in the effort 08les until tbe fall term .nd .f. "Judgemellt .ffimed, all 0011· ftict would 0.U8e bllr to .t.ndyou will do 10. For I IIlta1I0e, if .
t C dl J btlto cre.te Iymp.tby for RUI.I., loa ter th"l8 crop•• re gathered. Thll' currlDg excep .n er .,' I8n .• oaf.
. .
there 18 1111 enterprillu bure th.t.
lIIuch Itre•• bll beeu pl.ced on il no Itim.tion to tbele J>fIoplp The Iahm.ehte bellevel tb.th.1 heen built wltb bomu c.pital,
I' . f
her .1Ieged Cbrl8tianity .nd bali. that the wrltl of alilltance will
KILL TN. COUCH
God ru ea In tbe .rOllel a thehelp it .Iollg and aiv� It your
h d b d
"
118al. It il ratber ••ddHr.g the Dot be illued. Stili the oonrt eart ,.n t at O.tlOUI rlle.npatrouuge, DOlI't try to crlpplp. aID CUR. TN. LUNCe f II d b' I B
Chriatiau rellgioll with. he.vy doel not dicide that aDd ougbt
I
..
• accol IIIg to I. p 11118 e.
it I)y sUliding uff for a product
- -
It
-
, d b d b bh
Illld obnoxious load to attempt to uot to dicide it, but tbe record in '.'.L..�,.. ;... iilf�"g 8 yon t
e et.re, no au t, t e
iliad" at home, but encourage t e
hold it to .be connected in any this caoe leeml cODcluded .nd
..
_".. u lI.g metes .od boundlof new oations
hOllle IIIslIlIi'lIcllirer. "lid you will
• f Id
lIIallner with the doingl uf the that ,thev Ihould rememter. N DI8CO·,ar,
.nd 0 a Ollel,.a the olltcome
ace your tOWIi build up. 'rher." ie OW f hit d .
'rhe law is nothing if It filila to grlllld du".1 coterie th.t h.p fllr They may rel(ard the .otlon tak.
. ate pal .n pro.pectlve .trug.
.
h k f th t 110 encollrllgemellt for II citizeu .
I d .I' d h' �2".U.I'TlOI""'1 gle, bave been fixed.�:��:�I�
t
t�:e;oodr�:m et�e r�::: to'help build lip hil toWII by etart· :::::d��e:��era��:e��i:es r:rf:� �� :�i�:I;o�:�: �:o!r:u:x��::��:: FOR UUIIII aM .0.'11.00 Tbe fate of ROjestvenlky .nd•od the y.oung from tbe evil of Inll·1I "nterprile, if h.lf th" citi. n.Dle of the churcb, Tb�re wal t' th p.rt of Mr Dodge LD.. FIM rill. Togo, of Linevitob .nd Oyama, ofzelle oppoee him uud try to ruin 1011 UpOIl e . '.ann aad Qulok_i Clue IIIrthtl older, IlIItii receutly les8. Ireedom
.
of and alia lome little exprellion of TBaoAT' aad LVlfG TaoV.. Cauc.lian .nd 1II0ngoli.n" haa II.'I. The offioer. are rir:ht in bebind hia businels bv j(ettiug up °PPOII' co'lIlcience ill RUlli., prob.bly, ympathy whiob tbi. court ever u., nr.OilrU BACIK. re.dy been deoided upod in thetion where ilonA Ihould exilt, or • .the blind ti""r 00011', .ud wbile thall iu any otber country of tbe t I f r th pl.in people of Gear -===="========- ·counoil. of tbe KlDg of kiuge.
,,-
try to i;:ill a public �uterprile by .. a a e • � _Anly negtOf'I h.ve heen arrelted 10 world arid it il quite likely tbat . I whom the prelidina Prelent conditionl .nd futute
-
lendiDg aWllY for what you wallt ' gl., • peop e . .. Did the Han. Jim Smith turn11f, let tbelll proceed to rope ill tillI religions opp�e'llC:in ie I.rgely judge know. very well, and feel8 onel WIll oontribute to that elld
.
b when you cau get It jUlt .1 good 'bl f b ' f loo�e biB olalm on the f.rlllen fol' .nd male lure the result of tbe'
tbe lOrry wblte men w (' are ID
.ud cheal) at home. reapollil e or t � �ouutry I. p.rea. v?ry gr.teful to .for mallyactl 0 thelf vote. wb.1D be turned loo.e
t '1 f th t'
.
.
tb f
�OIlUlioll WIth tbem. Right h"r�
There il too much dllpo.ltion ellt �eplorable polltlc.1 condItion. kmdne.. to biOI. T.he m.tter tb.t bltob of cot$on1 It looks raval 0 .e u. Ion. III e.rIn tbil town w.lk white men· pre· I to thO But It IIO't flgbt to conueot the Will be dioided accordllli to I.w
very mllob a. thougb be had reo E.lt. It Will bo •• God WIUI,d' t h d't' b
Imong peop e OppOI8 .IIY IIIg Cb" I' th t Tb ., 'd d Tb I
tell 109 0 e goo CI Izeoa 'II' 0
tblt I' loolted It bome, .nd the rllh.n re IglOn WI . I.' e when It II �IOI e " e.e peop e, tired from. the race.-Dublin .nd tb.t m.kel tbe Illue .ot IU."willllot bellt.te .to de.1 out me.n .ver.ge fellow h.d ratber ply bure.ucrllt� �B� tbo de.lgDlDg .nd bowever, WIll. be glvell • ob.noe Time.. preme interelt.liquor $0 I boyar drunkard, and t . I tb' 'th N oorrupt polltlol.n•• r� to bllme. Co lither tbelr or':>pl and tblt la. . h to I'ttl wloe more .or. 109 WI ew .,
i . f M T t Raee Wltb Death
,t II 110 Ilg t. now .... a I e York hrlnded on It than for I lIIeluwhile It ". ullf. r to' 0111 daDe With the .pprovil a r. err. Ie _.k -) d t tte b b J 11 add bat I --"Delth wu fa I t approlohlol'.'
boy.mo IIIg I .Ir y �Iglre on tbing m.de It bome. It il tbi. J.p.D I M.t ell �o�ntry. .pln DodlCe'e .gent. I WI -t wrltel Dalph F. Ferolndez, of Tampa, A Oood 8un_tleDtb...treell. It II .gamlt the I.w .. tb t k d h•• no .t.te of rehllOn. The 10.· tru.t that Mr. BI.ke, .nd through Ibl hi f filth Mr. C. B. Wamwrl,ht of Lemonh II b d 'plrlt • eep. own progreu, . . . h I'll., deocr og I Plr u race w
$0 furnll or ae • oy uu er
d k tb tb jorlty of tbe people.re Budbl.t hIm Mr. Dodg.. , Will aooept t 0 death, "&I' a relult of liver trouble and City'. I'll., h•• wfltten the maoufactu.twenty·oDe witb o.garette p.per
an eep. e IOU poor.
.nd C00fuoi.nlHh, it II trlle, but th.llke of the court for tbeir gen. beart dille"', which hid robbed me of en that muoh better relllite are Db-Of tob.oco, .nd yet It iadone here Does the oontinu.1 weariu¥: of a other religionI are JUI' Ii free in erOll1 oourse In thi. m.tter." lleep and of allinter.lt of life. I had taloed from the IIle of Chlmberlam'.clay .fter d.y, .lId now while the b.t m.ke. m.n b.ld, or duel be. J.p.n •••re the onel n.med. In. Thll decllioll will It.y • large tried
I medlnYI dllrlbretot td�toben .nft� lev- Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed)'tb t '1 £th I . f era.m 10 Oel, II 1'0 no ne., un- 10 cuel of plio" m the ltomaoh, oohoofficers are on e rll a e.w ing b.ld m.ke·. m.n contiuually dEled O)lny of tbe J.plnele ltate.. number of o.le. untIl the .rmerl till bepo to ule Electrlo Bltte,.. 80 and cholerl morbul by takmg it 10breuenll3t tbem gr.b eome of wear. b.t? m"n lind milit"ry mell, botb army have gatbered tbeir orope, wooderful wu the ellect, '�at 10 three water .. hot ¥ ClO be draok. Thltthlll8 feindl, wbite or bllOk, riob A . cheeky girl WIth paillted .nd nlvy, are profetlon of the 10 otber wly' Judge Speer blR dlYI 1 felt IIIle a new Dlao, Ind tod.y I when t.ken In thll way the eO'ect IIor poor wbo are trying to destroy Chriatian religIon. We pubh.b .bowo tb.t be i. kindly di,poled am cllred of all my troublel." Guarn. double In rapidity. "It leeml to gettbe bo;a .nd youn� men of �be cbeeks il tbn hmit. lOme d.t. bearlUg on tbi. lubject toward. thol8 who get illto bll teed attAw. B. EIII.' drug .tore; ,prloe ��!�����t!r.�::!::!�,,, he IIYI.town. A few d.1810f tbe cb.lD· No Doe ever I.W • benpecked only I Ibort while .go, in wbioh it oourt, Ind m.ny tlmel h•.• be .1•. lIO..",e""e",n=.========="""';"",==========�m.n witb a douhle obin. ...gang glvell to 'be fellow. wbo.re W.I It.ted tb.t lever.1 of M.nb.1 lowed poor moon.bine" t(l leaveviol.tiDg the lawl in tbele re�. A 81enttnc Dlacovel7. Oy.ml'l helt .Dd most trulted jlil 0n tbelr own recoguil.noe topectl will do much good. KoeIol DYlpepal1 Cure doel for tbe genAr.II, .lId I llumber of tbe work tbeir orops .nd tben r&turnA min wbo live. in loommuni. stomaoh that which It Is uOlble to do
oommandiDg officen IU Togol. to le"e out their ientence.. .I . to k't for Itlelf KoeIol Dyspepsia Cure IUP- .
f
'ty .nd au y trtel ml e I wane
pileI th 'natural JUloe ofdlgeltlon aod .bipI, .re of tbe Chr..,lln f.ltb. Tbe good uew' tblt tbe armerl·by wreok,ng tbe boy. and we.k dOel tit: work of tOeltomaeh,rela,dol' Tbere ii, tberefore, no oonlliot of in tbe llal8 wiJInot be tried untilmen,oulbt to be lent where tbe tile nerVOUB tentlOo, while the Inftam. reh,ionl in tbe ollrreot w.r, .nd fall, If tbeu, will be ooo,eyed todOJP can" bite tbem. Offioer. wbo ed mUI"leaof tbat orpo are allowed to neitber .ide deeervea Iymplthy tbem hy Hou. lIIillter Wimberly,are worth I buttonoln oltcb them reat aod beal. KoeIolDYlpepala Cure beolule of tbe tenetl of it. f.ltb. tbeir IUorMY.'f tbev will try Ind we lund dlgeot what YOII eat aod enablel tbe
_
I ,.
.tomaoh and dlreltlve orrao to tranl' 1
....�••ready $(I upbold t.bem 10 the per· form all food Into rlCb red blOOd. 801d ,R..... O•• fAU."lt.eI6l;Oililn_NformlnOll of their duty. b)' w. B. Ellis. . •.. Oougha, CeN............
The nlnl Itorel men are hlp,
py now wltb 'pirita Ifollnd .ixty
oentl.
Tbou."nd. of men are ."cceed·
ing every d.y, by minding tbeir
own bu.inell aud letting other
people'l alone.
One hft If I,ha world t.ke mor�
delight iu plilling down the ItruO.
tnre of tbe otber fellow, th.u tbey
do in helping bdil'd one.
Moyor G. S. Johnlton i. to be
oommended In bil elfort. tl) bre.k
up 'be blind tlg8re, .nd every
good oitlzen will hOld lip hi. bind.
in hia ende.vor to IIpbold the I.w.
Tbe ooullty of Montlomery il
In .U lort. of troll hie. Tbe poli.
tioi.n. waut to ore.te· tbe coun.
tl81 of Jamel, TOODlb. .nd Step­
henl froin portion. of her domaill,
Ind tbe oounty oomDlillionen
have deCIded to bUild. new court
honle. That will m.ke It pretty
tough pulling for the· f..w left .r.
ter tbe new conntiel t.ke what
tbey Wftllt.-Dllbllu Timel.
\
1.1, Y_T••••
I.
n. La. 'r••k.,l.
.A
Per�ect· II Oile wblcb is pilitablc, pleaaant to take,I' .nd c.n be relled npon to act ,ently,.butLaxatlve tboroulbly. cllanllnc the entire sYltem 01 all
lmpurltlll, lucb a remedy II Moaley'lwlIlon BII.lr. It II I pl.allnt lemon tonic, .1cccpt.ble totbe mOlt dellc.to Itomlcb, and acta thorou,bly upon thobowell, liver and kidneys without tbe IlIlbteat unplellant.nell. Sold by 111 drulliltl It 50C a bottle. Mozleu'.M..,.y', Lemon Ho' Drop'. wltbout an " ..equal lor COUlhl, eoldl, lore tbreat Ind Lemonbroncbltll. 15C a bottll.
E".&lxi,
1.:1, MaCrolD, Ollbl". I ... a Pa..
I 1 �••1n.
:11. G. BnlUllIll Mr. AHllur Ho rd h.. rectn'-
Broo" 81 ...lIIon'111 in.talled I co.plete new ""mill ou'O'. HI. 10111 I. I_ted
'Ill tbi. oOa.., nllr GlMelud.
"bere hi I. I\w.p wl,b 'aU ,he
11__1)' .....loer1 ..d Ippll.
anGe $(I '.,D oa' flra .1... IUDl·
ber. He.wlllllw for t.h, pubha
..clan"'" 'hOll! wbn want goocl
luraber $0 Ily. him ••11. He
aln flll III ord,," wltboua d"11.
IIr. Howlrd Ii In experl.DOed
.aw 81111 min 11141 Gell he deJMInd·
ed upon to '1ft' you rllha.
...... ,,; 01...,.. fe. (l.....
rail ,.... CloII'II. .e".r,.
(lolLl.•. A.IWIRIII PaOIlP'l'LY
..._
.., ...... ,iret �atfonal :JSank
of Stateeboro, Ga.....•••IIIp ....
Atlantl, HlY II.-An late"".
jill CUI helrd before' 'he railroad
CIOmmilllllu It itl pr"ent .e••ion
lUyoIy.. the validity Ind Iflg,lity
·
01 � eomml••ioner'. ilmou. rule
1.' known .. tbe contluuoul 1I11I.le
rate rule.
.
rite rule hal hever lNall tetted
.i� in lhe MI"ta, but Itl legality i.
'�i. brought IIlto qoeltlon bHfore tbe.
comml.. ioll itl8lf in tho 01.. of
Wlyne PIlu'lIb of Brooklet. Ga.,
". in Bulloch COUlJty, I.king the
oomml•• ion to pl.ce the Se.board
Air Line railo.d .nd the Saylll­
�Ib &: ·'Stat�.boro rallro.d ullder
.' �rule', IpplYlnlC to tbem tbe 00'11·
Ii' 'S'n'
11. Plil.ge r.te, in.tead of .1.
. �hQ aum of 'he' 10081 rate.,
e"'o"por 08llt., ••. II .t pr_nt
".1., permItted.
:r Mr. Parri.b b.lel· hll .pplio••
tioll on tbe lfOUlld that the Sea.
bo.rd AIr Line OWIII thll majority
of the o.pit.1 .took of tbe SlvaO.
nah & Stlltelboro, through wbioh
it oJ:ereise. cotUplete coutrol over
it
EUlliluld by the V.II Ott,jfllllllllli;
Capital StNk, "',000.00
St. Petersburg, M.y 11 -Tbe
NovOItl, the Jewilb org.n, ol.im.
to b.ve illform.tioll Ibowillg tb.t
the ·m••••cre of Jew••t Zbitomir
wal rAgul.rly org.nized, wbile the
Syn OtetCh....va Ilya Jlwe.ae.
were alullltl'd dllring tbe Ittanka
m.dll upon the Iauelit"'l .t Go.·
tynin.
Tbe government papera .re not
perlllitted to .priut dot.lI. of tbe
recelit .tt.cks on JAWI.
At tbe lIIin'iltry o! the laterior, lowed, ••ven .rtilleryman partl.
no det.iled report of the rioting olpated, bind ling tbe polioemlnRule of tbe commi•• ioD, wbioh· at Zhitomir h.d been. reoalved up rougbly, beatllllC bim witb hi. \appJi" to .uob o••e... 'hil, i. I. $0 'j o'olock tbil evanillg. A btief own club. Hy plao� In Ellceillor, Ga., oon.I.t- The undenllCned h.. opened I Atllnta, ql., MI111.-8opo_
f II
d b h b C·
. .
f d d h la, of IlIOlerea, more or 1_; 410 IC_ d f
•
B bo
o OWl: di.p.toh .uuounol t.t t e pn· _ 'tlieul IlIter erre .n t e
under bl,h ltate of oultlvatloo. Will OIU y. lowry I� tetle roo oame $0 Atllnta )'I.terdl1 of I
"Wbere in 'he .tllte two or lilbed report. "were exq�erlted, .oldien tried to elOlpe to the reo .ell Huonable. Plaoe known u the Tbll publlo Ire InVited to 0111 and mOlt remlrkabll birth In Oentermore oODuecting linel of r.i1ro.d Ind Idded tb.t .11 "II quiet there le".tion. Pblllip', however, R. J. Wllllami place. in.peot the prettle.' line of pure Georgll lleturdlYlfternooD.
are operated by or under one lO.n·1 tod.y, and tbat tbo looal lutbor. puraued .nd ooruered DownbY. Addre.. J. J. BUSKE, Regllter .nd fre.h oandi" ever I88n in the At tbe ti_ • boy ablill W .alement �r COOlPIIDY, or wbere itie. h.d o.rrled out tbe I�.�rllo •. He decllre. tblt the dead Irtil •. GI., R. F. D. No.1. . ci'y. Hlvlog had I number of born, In 'Y'I)' i WIY parf_ dthe m.jorlty of tha .tock of e.cb tioll' IIInt by Inteflor Mlnl.ttr lerymln Idvloced on bil!l in I -------- yelre experieaGe in my lin., I am wlt�ou' bleml.b, _II' .of two or 1Il0re railro.d camp.· Boul.gin to maintaiu order. tbre••eniol manne" .lId refuaed FOR SALE. preplM to fDrnllli )OU .with all top of ItI.b'ld. 'rom 'he to, ofDiel, the Iillel of r.ilro.d. of.ll Tbe troop' hlld '!ie'en hrougbt to to b.ult, whereupon be .hot, him. iOO bu.hel. of ooro at the Ben Lee tbellte.t in botb Itiok and flnoy tne ohlld'. held there extended.. ' of luch oomp.ui"••h�lI, \\'i�hin Zbltomir froID Vi.iJka and no· DowllY died before re.obillg tba pllce,oear Brooklet, Ga.,76 cenk I o.ndlll, oarlmel., bon bon., etc., protuberano. probalyan IDOb inth ',. t f th If' 'f bll.hel CI.h. Tb good _.. fbI.. llI"anlng luttm a e ru .. a tice bad beeo given tb.t I Iny hOlpit.l. ' w. R. Blltcb, ... � lin m...e out 0 t e dlllDlter and ..yeral nob.. 1oul..,. tbe Iloulbillatiou, lie COlllldtlred turtber .ttempt w•• m.de $0 mo· Inten.e exoitement preVliled BIII"h, Ga., pure mlte"al••lId Ire muoh bet- h.nllnl down oftr ,he oblldl•1- •• cUIl.I,itutIUIL but oue aud tbe lelt the Jew. tbe loldiera would among.t the IOldlen .od
I
••ilor. ter tbla mo.t of the lood. tbattfcirebead' Ind helnl co,"'" wi'"81me r.llrolld, .ud rale. for the fire on thOle c.uling tbe dl.tur· in Pboebu., w.ny being tbere a. AlOil'lltUI ' you buy. Pltronila bome indu.. b.". Tb. protuberaDOe too.....oarri.ge. uf frlllgbt over luch rail· b.no". • relult of "p•y dlY" liberty.
The flrmen baYe been .ome. tl)', "peelilly 10 when you get _, form 01 the 'rank of aD .1..rold., or auy purtlOn th"reof, Cel. Po�t., commlnd.nt.t Fort
h t beb d 'tb tb
.
b t
better good. fOf your money. phlnt.,'I' .hll be cOlJlp!,Ied upon I cou· M ddt w I In WI IIr orop', u D n't f '1 to a II me Ind io Tb' h . 1 .....
. ,'" tinllou.milllgella.il,th':l •• lIIe.1 Strictly O.nulne. ,on��,or e� �a I compauy thAfavorablewe.tberbllen.bled �.�: fl �� 'd
•
h"Pb IInom�non II e�p�fIEll tbl! liu" uf a lillgl� rill I road
1(08t of the patent .0edlolnetHtlmo' ;to:d,I:: :�til�:rye�::•.:��� :;: tbem W o�tob up.
. :::I.my
neo oan le••n nov·
::�,�:, :�b:r �:;:,ta �u �;illal. are probably I'"nnlne. 'l'he f..l· .. Tb f I d d I. fIplllly. "h"l her 811Ch railroad. lowlllg lIotle. receotly appolred In de red baok to the r8l8rvation. e r ell I.U re •• Ive. a Re'peetfully, Atllnta lIyerllmonthi .lnClt .Dd
.
'h.v" .epBrate bOllr<i1 of dirictorl the AtchilOIl (Kall.) Glube: "JOt! Pboebul i. practio.lly under Mr. E. L. Proctor .re gl.d '0 Peter Niobolll, While there yi.ited Grant P&rIt.' or not." Taok. I well known engineer, rllnnlng martial I.w,
.
two comp.nie. of know thlt 'be b.1 recovered _from We.t End of Simmon. Blooll. Sbe w•• pilyllli witb tbe .1..Han. J, Raudolph Alld�r,oll 011 the MI.ourl PaOlOo betweeo Witch· .oldlen beinl 10, cb.rgll of tbe .l8vere Ittlck of beart arouble.
pblllt in the park Ind tIM; ....
h b h I ..,,, I Ita Kiowa, lately apll"ared m I b.,
M J B I'
'II' a repr�seutl ot t Ie .,"auollt,
town. r. Imel raDUeU I gOing pblnt tbrew Iail 'runk oy., hlr
one, with a picture, and when lie wa.
I
Illd the 'S.vaoll.h & 8tll�e8boro, In th•• oJllee today, we aoked him Pbillip. w•• Irrelted Ind bl'ld to be. n.ideut iu Arcoll lIext I........ 1.., held, f"ghteninl ner '"toy ..aoh· Ippe.red I,etore tbe commllllOU about It. Be IIY' he had terrlDo paID' uuder gu.rd at tbe fire IInglne ydar.
'. It the time.· $0 0ppole the petition. lIIr P.r. In III. ltomach, and thought he had bOUIII. ------ Tile undflnlglled b.viug opened QUI� I number,of the _Iden... ' rilb WOI not prelent at all, liar cancer. HI. dru,gllt reoommended Wbf 8uller rrum Bb.llm.ttlnl I barne.. Ihop in 'he rear end of of Center went $0 III ",I. ourloa� waa there IIUY oue h ..re reprelent-
Kodol and he IIY· It cured him. Be
I'�A_'_ .. n...
S• Why luffer from rheumatllm wheo tbe building ocoupied. by Button'l, pbenomenon. Tbe Ittendinl pia,.
r recommended It to other., who were __ ...... • -
d f
' lUll hi. aide of thtl con trov.era V •
one Ipplloltlon of Chimberlaln'l Pain h.rber Ibop tak" tbll metbo a .ioiln.. Dr. M. 1'. Mitt... ofMR. ANDI'JRION'S ARGUMI'JNT. ::�O':::'I��t ;·0�':.�1alel::r;'��II�:�� Frolll. the Cbio.go �ew.. Balm will reheve the paID' The qUick inviting tbe puolio to give blm I tbie city alld he lIyl tbe In:"hIII the 1i18t pillct! Mr. Anderson ach trouble•. Bold by W. U. EIII.. A cert.1II .hoem.ker II. firm' relief which thl. liniment I.Ordl 0111. New b.roell m.nuflotured· d' t'l ....... "hbeliever io "ehoeolo v." He make. relt and .Ieep pooslble, anol'hat. ..
.
Ireo y oonn80""" W.ltu •.•
�. I.... rted thllt thu fllct. IIllel!ed in
,,' g. alooe II worth mloy time. I"" COlt. on .hort notl06, or old ouea mlde brllD, Ind t"lt t.blt ahlld wall.,'·,thepetitlouwerenot true. The I·YI: Wornlboe. go �b�.d of lI(.oywhohl�euoedlthoplogoolyfor aagood .. new. I lilve III tbe problblydie.· S.aboard, he Bald, dId not own a AUMIIIoI. tbe art of fortune.telhng from a Ihort relief from lullerlal' hlvebeen IltHt tool. Ind mlohiotlry in or.,\ m ..joril,y uf the ato<:lk of the I There WIll be an ellterhinment tbe linAI of tb(l b.nd. In one happily I.rprlled to Dnd that Ifter der to turll out firat ol"a. work, S.v.nnllh & State.boro, but evo" and baaket p.r.ty on the nigbt of Iboe, for Inlt.nce, 1.81 IrrelOlu· Iwhlle the relilf beolme Il"rmaaent. alld one trill will oonviooe youd h I tioil ob.nge.bleuel. inohn.tion �n. V. B.J.eIfJfl!t! of Yum Yum.'feo·
th t d dh d Blood I W rdI tb
., if It dId he declare t at t I ..
CUUl·IIlI.v 2:lth, .t Emit Grove lO.de.' "oeuee, U. A. WtlteI. "11m. great I my 100 I Ire wo... I go.o po .on or•.,. up WI , I• mi...oll had 110 jurisdiotlou of .. u· illY: Refre8hmentl will he lerved to .Io�enllnel Ind oco•• looilly .uO'erer from rheumatl.... all oyer dell more tbln tbe .tuft' thlt you heart, ClUlID, death. J.)C, 8Han_., fitl ohll bllmor
M k' Bell plaloe, .,on.,wrltll thlt • frlt1llt
tboflty to .pply Ihe contlOuous aDd thA occ•• ion will be made •• from held to foot,;lnd Chlmberlalo'. �t from I dlltlnce. y war II dreadfulty 'nJured hit hlad, wblill
.. mUlge r.te. ple.l.nt by tbe oommittee .ud "Sho" me Iny penon'. foot· Pain Balm I. tbe 001, thlo« that Will .1Ilulrluteld to be fil'lt olu. in Iwelled up hile blood pollOola" Buelk.
. Mr.. Anderlon decl.red thllt
man.ger. The following progr.m gear after .two month,' wear .ud reheve the pain." For IIle by All .every relpeot Ind if Iny of it flila 110'. ArolClStI,e draw out thepollOll,.role olle w••• de.d letter; th.t it will be reudered': I will deloribe tbe oh.rlOter of Druggllt.
$0 oome np � tbl••tandard I am healed tbe wouad, .ad lI,ed hll bf••d d b b tbe perlOu .
Iat b ... _L 't good I I Beat la the world for bura'lnd IIONI.
· ·w.. illeg.I,.n �xpro.le tee· Addrel. and .ttentlOn o.lled-· TIne Ne8rIes 0IlqN fiR are .., m_e I • 110• ",' lief tblt it would he held void by Cbl. J. E. Br.nnen. "If tbe IOlel Iud beel� Ire worn o.rl)' I fulllini of]llrte Ind fur. lIo.t w. B. EtII"dru, .tore.the OOUrtl. He qlloted leverlll Trill of Juli. MoKuigbt- eveuly, tben tb� welrer II a re�. Wit ......... ni.hlnl' for rep.. r�, in harn_. ,..""me oourt dcoillonl found In JudICe MoLe.n'.Court. lute, .ble bUllne•• mill, Wlt� Atbeu., GI. Mlyll.-Jim '11IY. Give me. 0111.,5etY·leventb. GlIOrg.. , �; ODe Prof. Snook'i. Bohool-Negro I ol".r bead, I trnlhortby offi· lor, Sidney Morri. lod Cjlud EI·
1 Be'peotfull"ulid",d .nd l8Coud Georgi', 186, dloleo'" oi.1 or In 8J:o.Uent-wife or moth· der, negrool under twenty.two J. G. MITCHELL.•. lind one buudred �u<t nintb Gear· Dr. Stolall'l Bo.rder-Negro er. If tbelOliI ii worn on tbe yean of I�e, are ill jlil It WIt-.. ' ....·828, in wbiob it w•• beld tha' dialect. outeide, tbe wearllr II ioolined to klnlville, cbarged <wltb the lOur."',, even wbqre one r.i1ro.d owoed tbe Brudder Fuddom'l Dre.m-Ne. adveoturou., unoertaio, fitful dllr of Frank Holbrook Ind wife
•
','.' .lIIljority .tock 10 .ootber, the gro dl·olect. deedl, or, If I womla, to bold, uelr thlt place Tuead.y night.
I .....
. . .
k To 81..nnlh, GI., Nat ooal ul'
.
... ",wo oorpor.tlona rem.lOed two EJ:efClae. will begio It 7 :80;, .elf.will.d, OlprtOII)U. trio •• Two of tbe negroe. were traced vele�'1 Protectl", AIIOOI.tlon· of,...p.rate .nd dlltlllOt entltiel, Eyerybody come aDd' lojoy the "Tbe IOle belDg w�'rn �n tbe by bloodhound.. A merica, H., 118-111, 1Il0l. Oae fareI' . and did 1I0t beoome tbe lallle rail. ocouion. inner .ide IbIlW. he'ltltlon .nd Tbey bid been prolllOUted by plu.1IO oen" fo� the rouod trip. Tick.'. Nld;
L. L. Fordbam, welkne.. in I m.n Ind mod"ty Holbrook for burgllry, Ind h.d e"" 00 IIle HI, I', 1& aod for tnlD'
!" Un'der tbelll decilion. Ind on in • woman ." m.de tbreltl to kill him .oheduled W a,..I.llo Stvanolh beforemlnlger for oommi'tee. •
. oeon of llay II, 1Il0l; ftolillmit llay
·.•her lroundl Mr. Andenon de· Tbe murderen 80' aWl, wlt.h 18 1Il0l leept that by deptlllLlo,olared tb.t rule 1 of tbe oommll· WHY."1••81&1 'lllIle 'I'ned And Merit ProYeD t400 tblt tbe old couple had in t1�ket w'lth .peol�I ....a., aad pa,loglion could not be upbeld. Of With BeadlObe Bad Nluralp when Ooe Hloute cough cure .. rlgb' on the hou... fee of 110 Geota,. eJ:teDtIoa untl,1 JlIoeco)lrae, tb, <lomml.elon will not you cIa hi relieved by a.ID, "lfeural tilDe when It comel to ourlog cougbl, If tbe.. prove to be the r'lh' 16, 1Il0l ClD hi obtained.--·'on tbe v.lidity of'lte owu ,.ne" wblob I.......n.... "'I' oa��� oroup, whooplo, ooup, eto. It II JlIrtiel there m.y be 'rouble,.. T A'hI G 8 8ch I
r-
'd and Nmou. BeIdaob.. oat'..- ..rflOtly .....mieN, pl_ot to take " 'bl' han., •• , ummer 00 ,nI.., Bhould It dlOl e � Irant lOa. ISold b)' W. B. BIlII . Ind I. the ohUdreo' f"orlte oOulb tbe county II terri, y ",roug t Juoll'7-Jul,., 1101. One f.re plUl• petition. tbe mltter mlgbt be 'llarutao.und." N.n 1,ln, (lo .,rup ,old b, W. B, BUll. I up oyer tbe 'r.pdy. 21 Genk for 'III round trip. Tlok",tilted In tb. COUrtl, but If, on
on IIle Juu•• , M, II, 18 .od Jal, I,A_ other hand, tbe petition il 8 Iud II, 11101,lIoalllml& IIfteen da,._.
ODIc
from data of 1111, noept thlt by d..ped,down, tbe qlllltion rai.ed Gro�Jiet ...;.,1_.. CIdII. _ PGI"lnltlobtwlth .peol.I�..at.ndIII have to IW.lt anotber dlY ' ... ' � • I
PlYII, fll of 10 _", utlntloD to: 1...1 determinltlOo. .....,. ..._as� A�A.aa.-I"""'c.o.�.f.f"'--' S....... 18D1ou'lllolltllaild.L.-.w.lI.- -....._ -_ .......,.., -- __ ,SOl. I'or fartller laformation .ppJ, tit... � a;:;:...�._...:.. ...,..-... ... ....;:.. ....... In, tlolkIU,.n', Ceatrel of G-.rII.
nil...,. 1
LIIT-On I••t 'rill.y, 14th,
between Sutton &: Slnlth '. Itill
.nd CI&I$on, ODe pock ..t book,
cont..ioinl! m io aeVlln ,10 bill.
Ind anI' tOO bill. FInder will
pleue I'IIturn I.me ."d receive
llberll rewlrd.
E. A. Newmlu, Colored,
Regtiter, Ga.
At.ll druniatl. Made bJ
l.a_...T....o..all D� Co.
JlACOII. .ltO A.
'RUl,1II NO. I.
, ...,. ,."","FOR SALE.
PARLOB OAR 8BBVICE
'
...
TWEEN ATLANTA AND AL­
BANY VIA CENTRAl,.
CBNTRAL 01' GEORGIA.
C mincing Feb. 17, 1Il0l, Parlor
Cln Will hi opented diU, bttwIID
Atl.ata aod Albia" 00 WIIn IIInD,
Atlao"a' 7:10 e. 01., anl,ln, AlblD,
a:40 p. m.. aod le"ln, Albia, 11 '"
a. m., a"'I�ln, AtlaDta 7 til p. ••
Sea, fa_ u follow.:
Betweeo Atlaate Bad Alblo,
Between Aalaata aod lIaooo
Be'w"a HlOOn Ind Albany
SUMHER EXCURSION BA'n8'
VIA CENTRAL OF GICOIIGIAo.,
coIDmeaclo, "IY,'"I BllOanl'_"",
.
'" 'Ifill hi oa .... to T,IIII, II•
_. IIland, OGIDlllriand J ...
laatlo .Iob and othor_. .
It low ntll. l'or ..I .....
etc, apply to n_. tloll"......
\
Il1o
110
110
U.efulnes. of Corn
The Ne. Century Pati levle vs some
f the many way. In which [n I an L'Orn
utilized corn bread a d cakes are
y no means the only ones Greeo
rn Is used for fuel and in some C lses
f coal sbortage e en the carl! glucose
rup I. made from the corn and the
talk a gum tbat Is useful tor contec
ons and paste 18 also thus prod Iced
d an 011 I sed as a salad dressing
d anotber that Is used a. a lubricant
likewise extracted
A Bubstltute for vulcanized rubber
be made from corn and tbe pltb
ripe stalks bas prove I to be of some
ue In Ibe construction at "arshlps
Is compressed tlgbtly and placed
tween Ibe plates at tbe sblp below
e water line If a shell penetrates
e hull this pith expands filling tbe
perlure and keeping a It tbe water
Cornstalks are also used In making
per spirits and starch The manu
ur. at sucb by products tram corn
as not reacbed • very practical stage
all cases but as In the case at tbe
velopment of cottonseed by products
e utilization of "hat was formerly
asted Is adding greatly to the value
I Ibe crop
Il.er containing plenty or POtash U
dO<' 1lCII. IIII¥ 10 ilII¥ � �
t I get a hlgl grade potato man lie
m", Itact Ired hy a reliable flrm
Stable a&nl re 18 soap to (0_ lIPcl"f s611, sndj n
� '!P.me fa1'lll'
ot�cr tertlllze' If Ullt\iJ B It w�
the potato scab Is prevalent the can
stlll.lt ISe at large quantities ot Btahle
matture I, bett.1ed"'" .18111'1_ bll
fungous tr�bl�The time tcf1>tant cJ) iJ mueb
on tbe BeaBon tbe soli, tbe latltude and
Ibe variety thllt It '1 ImpractlCllble
to IIY down any aet rul... for Ibe coun
try as a wbole.
An Important point Ie, to bave tb.
loll In pertect condition betore plant
111& Use Ibe barrow lborooBhly
Rowa for bone cultivation Ibonld be
about two and one-bill leet apart.
Cover about four Incbea deep Some
farmers In aome PIIl'ts of Ibe COUDtry
prefer to plant potatOlll In cbeck rowl
or separate bills like corn 80 as to
permit of cultivating both ways.
There are several good machine pota­
to planters BOW on the market but
except on ,ery large areas It I. quite
c istomary to open and olose Ibe t ir
I
rows with a plow or horse boe and
drop the seed by band
Some growers Irop tbe see I by hand
In every olber turrow at the time ot
plowing ond th IS Ibe potatoes are
planted and covered at on. operaUCiia
'I" Ute plow procce Is
Iilultl atlon shou d be,11\ IOOIl atter
tI 0 seed Is planted Go diagonally
over the flell wltl a .eeder or a light
peg toolb harrow to brellk up the 0011
emlll and to kill any weeds which may
staJ'l. Go over the fleld again wltlln
a week tlI" other w.y� dlRlOll&lIy
Theae e.rly barrowlngs 1!1'88l1y I_en
II e alter ark of I eeplng the fleld
clean "Jten the potatoes are several
Inelles high a c Iltivator sbo III be
Ised bet veen row", and I.,.n deeply
evory .eak o. so It lbe'!P'oun I Is
vell drained hilling IP Is unnecessary
altbough a little soli may be thrown
to yard the rows at tbe last cultivation
It pfeCerred One band boeing durlnl
the feo8ol> may be deBlrable
ID'fery few weeks the vines sboul4
be sprayed wltb a mixture of Bordeaux
and Paris green Tbls Is an effective
remedy apJnllt buge, leoIbUpt JDiI (
dew etc Spraying abould begin
when Ibe plants are about live Inch••
blgb -Farm Journal
I Your Choice 01
S8 Valuable Am les
Thl Cow I Stlbl.
Tb. COWl stable. sbould bave IIgbt
_tllatlon cleanslnl dralnllll1l no III­
,*",1'1'8 matter allowed about the
.tabl, auftl910nt auppl, ol pure water
ud wbole.ome food tor Ibe COWl No
arrrman sbould be so nellhgent a. to
be relJlOn.lble for tbe transmlselon of
dI_ tbrougb tbe lale ot mllk for
Ill. WIlDt of cleaDlln_ OUr best au
Illlll'lUea olalm tbat the danger from
IIPW tuberculoals II amall compared
with the dlDler wblcb _ occur from
UDcl..... lIneBI and Improper unitary
condition I about Ibe dairy
8trlnll .111
Keep a ItrlDI bag It will be found
most usotul In U 0 kitchen Jt Ihould
be hung IP In some speelal place and
all pieces of atrlnl tbat come tid
around parcel. abould be put In It
String la conptantly required and It
Is tar better to kltow exacUy where
to flnd a ploco than to be o,,,,lIled 10
bunt for lbls nec�sal!yII oClered for tbe frelgbt..,., coupon. on Good Luclt ,.,u.lng Powder calllabel. n..lde. beautlf I piec..of jewelry tbe h.tlncludeeattntctl.. ortlcl..
of wesnng oppareloud bandsome II ngB for tbe bouse You can get Ibem ...uy
and qu cl<ly-and lOU II be surprlscd at tb.lr value PI" of tbe premiums are
Ulullratod al>oo<e For f II dcacripho nnd PlcturOS of lb. w1i<>le list see lb. lIttl. Good
Luck Prem um Book In eecb can Tho pceiIIve purl",. th. perf...t "bolclOmen_ of
GOOD bUCK BakingPowder
01.,. 8.. Hive..
01� s blvc,.for theobservatton olbeea
at "prk bale been In u,� [or mauy",arii, ·.Jd re antly ants Jests have
been 0'1 view at the Crystal Palace
London now • IIrm In Lon Ion bas
actuall), lilt 011 sale a contrivance
called The Lubbock Formlcarlum
which I. really a portable 0 ts nest
wblch can be moved a ywhere wltbo It
trouble or Inconvenience and .blcl
It Is claimed will last tor up. ard ot
liz years with ordlna y care Tbe spe
ole. gelected Is t�e small lelia. ant
rmlca flava and tbe nest Is In
�ed In � frame ten Inehes sq are
:r.mbllng a plct e trame except thatt mu.t of course be lall ftat and
be cover must be kept a er It excel t
hen the ants are under obsorvn.Uon
OVI and Rattl.lnak.1
Clto" tad �Dllled� A ••1 am lib
tlf white teeth In" p'reoillUlyeH Ilia
not the mere laclal q!ferveBoence w,tlt
wblch Cine miIY ta"olhlti puroh."'"ot
ones wares And tI ere 8 suelt a dl!
tereno!!.1 One otten jump. It tho
falp ol R born locust or t1 e so Ifry...ke it lb. moat WIdely ebosen of all leayoning a,ento. DurIng tldl year 16 145 114 poa_
han been sold (many orders coming fn for car load .blpmenll). "hlch It the Mrgelt b1ll1_
f.. allinBl. factory In the .orld Till. I. only the Inevluble r••"lt of lb. origlaal Good Lack
plan-to IUfDlob the best ""kIng powder in t1 • world at tbe lowest pnc_lo conte. pound
Good 1.tIct It the beat beeaase It i. f>urolt becau,", It prodllcel Ibo hgbt
at "b le.t 5weele.t of hak "II Theae relUlts are due to its unequaled
leaven ng lorce to the fact that It contain. DO adult..uOD whatever
It 11th. moat economical because It take. leu to do Ibe w..1t than
aUf otbe� heldnll P1''''� If yoiir dealer d<*D' ..11 Good
Jiu It I� ... Ita.... aua we 11 see thaf you are � at once.
THE SOUI'DEItN MFG. RlctilMad, V..
Fern. In a 8 Iver Bowl
WI e I vear at plnl yello. or rod
decor. Mons 10 )0 r ilnner table hap
plly reme nbe tI at after all noUlng
J� are lallty than groen an I white
tor centre plo< 0 81 1 cand�o sh 1108
In either 11 rty.tal or sliVer dlsb
II al e a non I of feathery Farloyen
Is mal lenhal r Cen s Let tI e sliver
418h be 10' an I round If possible It
ital os a shining background tor your
lovely ferns
Bay w la t yo I wlll In favor of
mauve orchids and other exotic Iblooms or pet bothouse flowers It w111
be bar I to excel In dainty lovellne.s I
the mound of Fnrleyensls In a silver
bowl
If 0 Nelson a wealthy
8t Louis says G"ttlng rich Is
mllY
a bablt a bad bablt By
w of retul8urlng those who do not
wi to contract bad bablts It may
be bid tbat thill I. about the molt
dl"'ult 01 all bad ""bits to 1ICj11l1lr.
collments the New York T"bU!lti
Practicil Poultry Pointe.
Feed and klll off your cockerell
when about four montbs old
Vlnega� d11uted In warm water Is tbe
best liquid to clean, stained eggo.
Replace one tblrd at y,our laying bens
COI.a. Food D.al.abl.
Tho Florist a Buolne••
Possibly some of our rerulers may
Ink gQlng Into tbe florist s business
Borne of the J: a ger ones may be
nsiderlng the advisability at learning
at trade
Itotabf! lueli ltbt!l"e be tl e fOllowldg
rlwen by Jobn Tbor.pe an acknowl
dged sulboi'lt!' Ih Mral malters for
e Chicago Tribune wi I be of Inter
It. Tbe Item we give Is only an ex
ot wblcb "e found in the Florist s
cbange
As a lIulllne.!!' 'n estmont !lorlc I
re stands on equal!) as goo 1 a. basis
do other well established occupa
onp It Is a buslneso requir I g strict
d constant attention because tbe
jeet dealt with Is I Ie and thnt
k. no sl ght w thout In�ury It Is
business at detail and require. 24
ours attention each and evcrv day
e man or. boy wbo selects t1 e 60r
I buslne�s for an occ patio! sho Id
sure that he will not only like It
t love It Wltb tI at and lue Indus
I 'blnk Ibere Is no protesslon which
�rda as much pleasure as does the
It s In its many and e er t.:::banging'
ues There Is no let seale ot
s but the wages averagc as good
better tban Is to be had In any oth
trade ot like caliber Men with good
owledge get $15 to $18 per week or
good foremen command $'2 $2
'SO per week and II e e>ery otber
ling tbere Is always room at the
Tbe "ark Is ot pleosantest kin I
Is not laborious though the hours
IOmetimes long
A BELLE OF ¥ONKERS
L. tlell Can Weill' 81 ne.
One slzo smaller nfter u�I!l'" Allen 9 Foot
EMe R powde It makes tight or new ebpe3
aMY Cures !twollen bot 8wen.tlng ching
teet Ingrowing nall.s corns Md bunions :\t
all druggists n.ad shoe stores:15c Don t ac
cept Bnv 8ub3t1tutO rrlal package FaEE by
mal AddreS! Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y
.. , .. , ...._-+++
Do ) 0 actuall) mean to sa)
&he d)es her hah red?
No
Wen then
She s trllng for n flaxen yellow
-Yonkers Herald
DYSPEPSIA
lira WIII.d..n Tella How Sh. Tried Lydia
E Plnkh... VII.table COllpound JUlt
IDTI.e
Mrs. T C Willadsen of Mannlllr.
Iowa., writes to Mrs Pinkham
D..... !\Irs. Plnltham -
I can truly ..y that you baTe ...'nl<I m,
I lifo • d I W ot e.prelS my gmtJtude to
I
TOU In words
"[n the Din and Shouting for
Money Getting,
Conscience Pleads for
Better Things"
8y Former President GrolJer ClelJeland
(From an Address before the Y. M. C .II)
NOT NAUGHTY MERELY UNSEr;.
F[SH
Mother-Ethel you naughty child
what b. • you been doing to make
Charley cry so?
Ethel-I ve only been .1 arlng my
codllver 011 wllb him dear mamlll6
You said It was so nloe -Harper.
Bazar
A church of 1501 d coral 11 1\ cur 01 t)' of
tb. lale of 'labe
"IT SAVED MY LIFE"
1
PRAISE FOR 1 FAMOUS MEDICINE
India s cigarette t.ade hos
ed 90 per cent In four years
�
CONSTIPATION
SICK
HEADACHE,
SOLD BY, Al L DP. (lG 1ST!
Pratt,Ea�le,Smith
Winship, Munger
'Va ould l ke to sbow
:\ au b t tl ousands of
I fe 10 g euston en sal
r�t t���r lb���ft!tnd
aoloro I wrote to you telling you ho... I
felt 1 bad doctored for over ,",,0 yearsateady
and spent Iota of money on medic nes besld08
�ic!t!tb!�t�::�!�lJ �re�a :O�tbl:.rn:
witl fainting spella baa tache backaobe and
:�l \"t:::l1; k:�n;ro8�� I A�a tiu�=�
�!,::,�dt!et,;'o��r: t;:,nm";,�� L�dlaIE,,�n�
thanktul that I did tor atter follomng your
lnatruotious wi lob you sa t mo free of all
�'1:r '!'Yd �.:'n;.h11. r;'�:I�h� I: :::
been tor you I ;ovould be n my �avo to-day
l.incerely trust that tbls Jetter may leEid
every tmfferlng woman In the countI'J to
wrilA> 1011 for help .. I did.
Whell women are troubled mth ....
regular or painful menstruation weak
ness leucorrhma displacement or ul
oeraUolLof tbe wOIIIlb u...t bearing-
How to Grow potatoee
e first point to consider Is su t
_The best Is none too good
nt ng of I ttle potatoes Is not
be a paying 01 eraUon as a gcn
ijllng
bers of med urn s ze are most de
rable for seed Jl rposes Remem ber
at giants are os abnormal as dwarts
� bappy me I urn Is best
Berore cutt ng or ruant ng the seed
It Is wise to soak t fa two hours in
Bcab-destro tng solution made by
xing e ght ounces of 40 percent for
n in 1D ga Ions of "ater
ellar spro ted tubers e e not so
d tor seed as those hlcl are un
outed T bers spro te 1 a tt e D
IIgbt just pre 0 s to planting a e
rable "heD extra ea I, crans are
te.d Just how to (..ut the so€d is a
uted point but t ose vho c t so as
ea\o"'&- at 16a5t two strong eyes on
seed piece will make no mistake
people dlscanl tbe see I end 01
tuber but many good a thorilles
Ibat all parts of tbe potato are
valu&ble for pl.ntlng
toe. do !jest In a loose well
IIndy loam well provided wltb
A clover sod plowed und,er In
makes an Ideal fteld Owlnl
anI! other potato peculiarities
to 1!1'0wer needs to practice a
c rotation at creps
l1'Ounli should be rich l\Iany
secare excellent results by an
broad..,...Ung 1000 po Ind. per
IDC!d complete chemical feru
•
cemetery bave found active employ
ment recently in attempts to fOl"ce at
tention upon the swans and Chinese
geese that so grace!\ II) rippled the
waters ot tbe lake last summer All
atternr ts to confine them In protected
q arters have tailed and the birds are
spen ling the winter in tbe open re
gar !less of the \": eather
When freezing w"'3.ther came they
vere rounded up in homes As soon
as the caretakers were gone they os
caped and returned to the water All
efforts to recane e them to twe ling
"ROMPT�Y AI'1D PERMANENT�Y
CURED W'TH
ant only the best
Cotton Gin
M�chinery
Ask nn) exper enoed
Ginner about
Cra� Orcnar� Water,
Crab Orcbard Water Co.,
........� 1IUl' OL!88
BOILERS
GET OUR PRIOES:
r "t:-.. �
Atl•••nd IIIrl. IIIn.loN'�......
bar. BoII.rl, T••kl" 8lacH, �lin. II.Ula I_I ",ill ,II" ....... ..... PI.,...nd Ibeet 1r0D Workl,811.ft...the 8n' of �111·",..k for Y..... -... PUIl',I, Gelrlo., Bu_, B....n, ....
S C .,�
..
h
. u The allnullS.dlY meeting which Complete Cotton, 81W, �ril�, Oil,-, • ., IV Vllit er liiter...n. tiu been In p-••t tb. frllin. 1•• l'ertlllier IlIlI outltal ".Iit G'I,A. E. Ow.�'. She ",ill be .wlY .-••-
for .oo.a • lIIoath. tiva B.ptilt .ohurob dulnl tba Pre.l, Cine Mill Ind 81110,,* .......
pili week 010Hd i • I' Ban. .IIU''''." Brltl.. , I'acklr,. ,,...... R "ALE S b Ind Railroad Out.op, Ballrod. IlIU"0" - even room OUI8 dl). Elden BUlley, of Oolum. M.cb.n.ltI' Ind Factor, Sup,b•••nd lot for 1.le. Apply to bUI, and tlimml, of V.ldoltl, were Beltln, PlcIIlO" InJecSon, PlPIA. H. Mlth.WI, here to oonduot the m..tins .nd 'IWnp, SaWI, I'IIH, Ollen Re,
Pbone III tor "'hat yAll wliut In It ..... • "ry luoce..ful ene, Out eY,', dl, I 'Work 100 banda.
lroceriel, Gouldl Grocery 81eon �ew memb�n having been Lu�bard Iron WorklThe old rell.bl. Mltbulhek .nd taken Into the ?burch. The uluoll ,
.
Chiokerins pi.nol, lold la every, b.ptl'll!.1 l.rVI081 ..ere, beld Y8I!' "ad 8upply Company.
part of the mUllo.l ..orld. Terml te.....y �ornlDg. Eld.r Bu..ey Above A' I Daud prioe addrell left f�r hll home SundlY morlllnlJ . IIlIIly I•.,
L GLand .£Ider Simmlleft Yelterday, P•••engerDepot, -t-• . UCI•• · .
d hStatelboro, G.. h.e h&\'lOg .taye over to t • b.p. FOllndr" M.cblne, Bo.ler, Work
tllm. Ind Suppl, 8tore.
The hot ",eltber for the pal �
week h" put "the ICd Dian" In .�••••••••••complete control of the ..'u.tion.
Base' Ball (Lenrth. I ft. Width. 4ft. 8 In.)If you wlnt your grocerie. de. Tbe true l1'and tone of tbl. In.t'••livered promptly; phone Gould'. men' attracted general ,ttentlog .1111(Grocery. TOlDorrow 1 f.vorable comment.t tbe world'. fllr,
8t. Loull.1I'0r fruit Ind vegetablel- U',
Stateal.-ro lAminated rim .nd Improved mndGould'. Grocery 'IIV .cale .mong Itl uclu.lve featurN;
Mr. A. F..McCroan, of the Artl.t.o ca...
VS It1 .m.n oompa•• m.ke. It partlou-northe�n p.rt of the county, lpent larl, d.. lrable In the .verage bolD. orHver.1 day. the p"t .eek vi.it- A naonata. .man 'ppartment.
.
,. , ing
relltivel at Liberty City and --e- 'v.n�.'''''''1\D p,I""08
.
.. Savlnnlh. �w UWl
EV.r.RYBODY COME Ever, part of tbe metllllni.m; Includ.Bring me your produce. Ing the mlnuteot detell, I. mid. In ourGouldl Grocery Allmillion 200••nd 100. r.otor,. In tbe vltel q••II&I.. &IIa.
FOR 8AI.lIl-Four head 01 I'OOd Inlure life to. pl.no••n BllIncton I.
mllcb cow. lor ..Ie; .ppl, to tbe un. un.urpuaed. Itl tone II pure, brUt
denlgned. III.t, .,mpathetlc.,_ ......1 ....... Cltllope .bowlng m.n, beautll.1
. .tll.. Iro.. f400 to '800, Grand .... .
. Speclll Agent Purdaom, lD'pec. Upright. lint lree on requHt. If aotor of the rurll mill rout8l, .pent de.ler near 1011 bu the ElllnlrtDa, .., it'.evpr.1 d.y. la.t week .urveying ..III .hlp lOU In, .ttle, fro',Jbt pre.
out rural routt'. in the northe..t. pain, wltb th, undentandhl" tbat, If
ern .ection of tbe county. What not u repreHnt� ...e .. III pa1 cartap
. . .nd retura 'relptl. Time pa,mMlta..,11 be known a. No.7 Will lelve I"oeptlble. Write u••Stateeboro Ind run VII Olliff ' D. H BALDWIN • CO.,
hrldge, D. B. Fr.llklin'., A. F. 1'-W.4tbSt., Clnoloo.tl.
McCro.n'. Ind back by Zo.r Repr a� III the I."" oltIH.'
poat oIBce down vi. Dr. Miller'l Tbe �bo vwtl....entwlll.p....r,
., ',.Ia tbe .., Dumber of the Ladl.'·back.through the H.rt lettlelBent,' Home Jourlllll.iad IIt!lIheltor ..bOIlI. T. NewllOme'., H. B. Jonel' combined clrcul.tlon reillblil i,llO,ooo
.nd b.ck to St.telboro. bom...
No. S .. 111 le.ve Statelboro .nd L. G. LUCAS,
run vi. E. C. MOIIley'i, acro.. the Agenhodlll_.n, .tetaboro,aa.
S.nd Hill Ford, do..n to Spring ========���=
:=;��!irng;�:�eot��.�k:�� BAR' "F
\ �"'A 1I't'�1I"ln•
tion of the 48th di.trict, back UUU1II""lIrvi. I. V. Simmon'., Morg.n Lae'., . '
.
<
back lIy the S.nd Hill Ford Ind
'brougb tbe Mikell Httlement.
All theH .re good route. .nd
.re. publio necce.. i�.v. It i. ex.
pected tb.t th.y .. ill be in opera.
tlon by the Ant of July. Large as 'Well &8, small a4
Good Whiskies.
Any'brand or any price most that you 'Want. Give us a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but 'We will do you good
,
J W P-,- Per doz. qts '12. �!-" Leo Per doz .8.uuer Per Gallon t4. AID., Per Gallon 4
OabiDet Whim.. ,�:� =i���t·,·6
urWe are in a position to handle your
CII.eliells, E,KS, P..tRtoes, nhles, 'fallow,
Bees' Wax, Etca, to,tlle be8t Ad"untaKe
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales,
companied by check fo'r same, the same day the p�uce is sol4
Respectfully,
ac·
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
,
Savannah, Ga.Cor. Congress and J6fJerson Sts.
8. J. "..It......,
lIegetts, 8. C.
•Itt' fIII's rAtIcUtI Slary.
1I'0rmer Sen.tor William Fhnn
told .n Intere.tlDg ltory of chiok·
en.rai.inl thft otber dlY .t the
Hotel Duque.ne, lIyl tbe Pittl'
burg G.l8tte, in In IDte"11 of
'he p>iitio.1 hlrmony conference
conduoted by Sen.tor Penroll,
"'hicb he ueed to typify the .treD·
uou. hfe of Oleo to pill I foot­
bold in tbe ...orld. Ex·Sen.tor
II'IIDD hal ••m.n fIrm in Aile·
,h.ny cOUllty, which he hold.
obi.fly to ret hll .upplV of fre.h
....nd butler .ud prden t�uok.
On. dlY the IInltor �id Vii'
I' to bill fum .nd on entering the
ohle"D bOIlle .... Ituok by
...blt to him I novel.ight. "•••••••••••_•• •••••�
lie I number of clbbage =�����������==========��
b
·
.u.pend.d from the roof of
"" obloun hOUH to ..,thin .bout
til... f.., of the ,rollnd.
"Wbat', tb., for'" be demlDd·
ed, pomtlul to the o,bbllll"
IITb'ya,. for the ohlokln.,"
bill farw manlKer an....ered.
"Tb. chiok.n••re very fond of
c.bba... .nd to ba IJ"Od I.yun
.tb.y mu.t hIve ex.rciHI We
. cannot tnrn them 100.. outeide
Aud to ,I" tbem .xerolll in here
we pa' ap tIacIII cabbag.. to make
�.m lamp for WIII'U8v.r �ey are
bungry. If. obioken doee' not
jamp for tbe cabbage ..e lOOn get
ridoli'.
"Tblll it I. with meD," oLlerv.
ed sen.tor Flinn, pbllolopbic.Uy.
Ualea... 01.0 jumJII up .nd hUlt·
III he i. lOOn bru.hed Ilide to
mue "'.y for. better m.n."
Baby Ease J.mNM. Hlnc1.
StateellDl'0. G•• Route No. I.
Remember ..e guarantee every.
thlD, we 1811. Gouldl Grocery
Mr. Eli" DaDiels, olle of Mil.
len '. prominent bUIlDe.. m.n,
w.. In the city ye.terdlY morning
for.lhort ..hlle. Mr. D.niel. il
very eDthu.ltic ill .hi. .uPWrt of
the lIew county movement. Htl
h...trong bope. for the cre.tion
of Ihxie the ne.. county of which
Milieu II to be tbe county H.t.
lI'ilb every d.y, fneb me.' evel')'
I:l.turd.y. Goulda Groc.ry
RBWARD-I wUl pa, one bundred
dollan re...IN, ...Itb proo' to convict
&be part, wbo lit lire to Ind burned
10, barn ...Itb corn, fodder .nd two
mul.. on tbe night 0' April Ntb.
Tbl. M., 8tb 18011.
.
CURE8
BOWEL AID 8'01ACH 'ROUBLES
lata 'eetblDi Easy
25 and 50 cents per bottle.
HARMLESS.
Hoffm.D ' ••tory belnlJ d8lired, the
doubten turned back.
A.llento..n, PI., M.,7.-Snlk81
• re ont, in Lehigh, and accordinK
to thi daoJarltioD 01 Joel Hoff.
min of Sieahpltzvill, oll.lIlg black
IU.ke in p.rticul.r, il. livins
bootj.ok. HofflllAn bmped Into
Red Lion y8ltetday .. ith oue boot
011 .nd oue boot off. He .....rto!d
thlt he had tried to lr.!ck wblt he
tbought ...... Itlck out .of the
patb ",ben he "'I..uddenlytripped he.venly .ceDilry.
-
I told you in Mr. N. V. B. 1I'0001pent Hver.l
up. Reooverins hil lO.tttred l••t Tueeday'. i..ue th.t I, believed d.y. 1••, ",..k vlliting I� Vlil.b••
I8n... be found ,h.t. Hven·foot we ..ere going to h.ve • gllOd meet� A car load of 8De hone. for
black .n.ke had ooiled h.lf itt In,. 1.1••t Smith" Olliff'••
litbe .innolity .round hll left Ob, ...h.t • I.,.et, lovely time it Mr. S. C. Groover II prep.flb,boot In� the other bllf Iro�nd I b.. �en � I cln't He �o... one of to m.ke extenllve bnprovement..m.n 'pme tree. Hoffm.n tried to
IGod
I cblldren oould object to olle on b.1 reeideace on North M.in
yank hi. toot lCOH Ind the boot of th... yearly meetinl' wh.n con· Itreet.
caVle off. Terri1led by hil expert duoted like the one ...hioh h•• ju.t
81 k b ".-b Ita I dl
.
c e._ e reau ro.. • lOr·lence htl lied. oloeed. I h.ve ,o.ver 188n more deret1 .tom.cb and I. quloldl oured b,A party of doubtere ..ent In love m.nif8lted .Dlong the de.r Ob.mberl.in'. Stomacb .nd Liver T.b­
search of tbe inlke, but Ifter it 1 people of God . th.n I h.ve .. it· letl. l'or ..Ie b, All Dru.gI.t.h.d gone I .bort dlltance it .et. Delled for the lut ailht d.YI. GIRL WANTED-to do book.
IIre.thlell runner, who inquired if God bl_ our d..r brethren and kee",ing .nd oIBce ...ork Applytbere ..... prelcber in the crowd, lilten Ind unit••nd keep them In "Hudlon" c.re of �"w.:
.. he wlnted to tlke tbe pledge. pelC' .nd chriltl.n felJo....hip.
.
Beiog oro....xamined, he depoaed Oh, m.y Hil riobl8t ble..inp I'IIt 10 lb. good Coffee- for '1.00
tblt h. bad leen I black 'Dake upon our to..n, .nd may ...e be .n. Gouldl Grocery
crol.ing the hilla, c.rryins whIt abl.d to keep Hil holy comm.nd·
.ppeared to be ••ection of ltoV" mentl.
pipe. No further conflrm.tlOn of ,
Statelboro, Ga. May 15, 1005.
Mr. EcUtoor: I h.ve jUI� reo
turD.d home from the IIMht ot
_ing 8fteeu lovely lOul. blptiled
iDtoo tbe .Primitive B.ptilt f.itb.
Wordl f.ll me to d8lOribe the
A. J. MUler.
Rook, Ford, G••
Y....e ...ni your trade .nd ...111
tre.t you rllbt; Opme .nd _ UI
Gouldl Grocery
·«)....1Mlala·. () 0 u II h Remed,
TIle Ve.,. ....t.
"I bave been �.In, Chamberl.ln·.
Coa,b Remed, and ...n't to .., It ••
the belt couJfb medicine blve ever
taken," ..,.. Geo. L. Cbubb, • mer­
oban' 0' Harl.n. Mlcb. Tbere I. no
qu..t.on .bout .to bemi the b••t; as It
..mOllre. coa.b or cold IR I... time
'baa III, other treatment. It .bould
""'1" ... kept In tbe bouse read, for
100teD' UR, for I cold can be oured In
- -lIIlIoIIl... time wben prnmpll trelt<!d.
For ..Ie b,. All Druggl.t.
:ri. C. Joael. From tbe Ne... York World.
"Well friendl, I don't feel ju.t
rillht tOnight, .nd.I think I hIve
pl.yed my I..t c.rd." axpl.in,d
lI'ederick W. Linde to. lIumber
of friend...ho ...ere pllyial plu'
oohle .. itb bim in the Oolem.n
HOUH, W81t Orange. Friday; nigbt.
He had been in hlib 'plrite .11
the evening .nd th,. rem.rk, t.k·
en .. I joke Ity thOle in the oir·
• cle, oDly Hrveel 'to highteu tbe
jollity, .Dd Mr. Linde beo.me
tbe butt of gcod n.tured ohafflng
for. minute, until it ..... Hen
that he ..... deathly pIle. Dr. J.
MlDor Maghee .... oalled from
hi. relldenca oppoalte the hot.l,
but ...her. be .rrived Mr. Linde
.... dead. Dr. Maghee laid de.tb
w.. c.ueed by .poplexy. Mr.
Linde .... 67 ye.n old.
Mr. Linde ..... proprietor ohhe
Colem.n HOUH, one of the be.'
known bOltelriel in Northem
Ne.. Jeney.
Notice
I b.ve 197 acree of lInd lying
in the 1840 dlltrict, leven mil81
aonh of Gro"l.nd, .ivteen mile.
lOaUa of Stateeboro, about forty.
lve AOI'II of clelred lInd, cle.r of
.....,..:rcept. few, nearly I half
.111 of Wire fence 'rel1 put up,
·w .... ,ard v.ry "el1 find 1Ip.
It JOG wan' to P1l",bIH come and
look. 'B. r. D.' lIIail, route in
. .... of pte. '
1. E. Beall.tt,
Ketlll, G••
III
I can furnish nice fl'e8h
headed "."""" by ex·
press, f.o.b. here, at'1.25 per
barrel crate. Thill price holds
goods until Saturday 6th.
Give me a trial order.
Money Ma.t Be Remitted
Wltb OJ,'der
Youre to lerve,
teLa.
10cal tfelb
StIllest GrIM II lite w.w.
Bliliou•.Bllqwu rotting bloated,
And bl. tongue WII mucbll ""ted.
p.tent "tonic" wllul4n't cure 111111,
Oompanle. wnuld not In.ure b•••
All bll friend...ere badl, Irlgbtened,
But tbelr .plritlooon were IIgbtened,
For BIIIII.d-.nd the, believed h.m,. Interest Paid on Time
EARLY RIIiER pili. relieved blm.
Held II,. 'W. H. EIII•• drull'l!l.�.
co�ts appreciated and
given best attention.
Deposits
Ne DeueIse' II CAtttI AmIte II.... •. R. GROVVER, J. L. cOLBMAlt
.
C.m.�•• Ga., M.y 18.-Tbe Pr.. ldent, Oubler,"I).ther ill Mitchell county for' S. O. GROO�R, A._t. Cubler:
the I••t ten d.YI h.1 bellO f.ver.
'
.ble for growing crope. There II DIRECTORS.
Dlucb compl.lU� of grua from the: D. :8. Grcover
recent heavy r.1D1 .nd lOme cot- J. L.ltatbe...
tOil fields will no doubt have to be J. W. OIlUI' W. O. Parker'
.h.ndoned, beoauee tbe gr••• h.. J. L. Oolem.n' "
10 liron, • hold. A few f.rm.
,
tb.t h.ve over.cropPfd witb the '\\jbea ltera reality f.cel .enti
prev.iliDg .car.lty of I.bor .. ill, meDt it Ihould not be diIBcnl' to.
blVd to be .b.ndoned.
.
Continuo decide hich way to move.
ed f.u weltber for uext t...o weeki The indo... dr..Hr kll(,.... a ..
..ill en.ble the f.lmen to cle.n wi�dow iln't hllf drelHd without,
out the gr..a from mo.t of tbe • I..b.
fleldl. The .tand. ?f cdtton .re Tb. mo.t even.tempered ..ngl.scod., The .oreage I••bout the Deer m.y be in the h.bit of flrlntlame 111"t ye.r, .. ith .hlht de·
up
.
cre..e In the UI8 of fertililen. M' t lk h bo t blen. enoug. u.m.
Oue ., tbe rreateet ble••ln' • mod· tlon to be thoroughly f. 1I1at'
..t min o.n wl.b for I. a J(Ood, reo .. ith wb.t it mean••
IIlble .et of bowel.. If 'OU are not , . .
tbe bappr p..lel.or 01 sucb an outftt It lID t every writer of flctlonl
lOU oan greatl,. Improve �be emolenc), who cln fr.me up. novel exclIIe<
01 tbOle 'OU bave b, tbe Jud.o.ous u.e when he' gete home late at night.
of Oblmberlaln'e Stomacb Ind Liver . -
Tlbletl. Tbe, are pl_nt to take Hot "'_ther PIJ••
.nd ..,_ble In e1l'eat. For ..Ie b, Peroon••mloted, wltb pll.. lbouidl
All DruJf".t. becarelul.t thl.....on 01 tb. laar.
Hot weatber .nd bad drinking ........... It l1li ..... oontrlbu� to tbe condition. ..blolt.
.. mill.. p.le. more pa.ntUI .nd d.n.-I bave optlned .n omce In tbe Bran·
OUI. DeWItt'1 Wltcb B. I Saln en bulldlnl! at tbe place lormerl, oc. • e va.
led 'b tbe 881 [Olaud banll. I no.. ltope the pain, dr.... out tbe ooren_cup 1 .nd curN. Get tbe genuine, JlearlOI'01l'er 10,. prole_lonal lervlc.. to the the name of E. O. DeWitt &; Co. 1014public. Resldenoe.t I(r.. Linton b W B JIlJ1l' .Uone'l place on Nortb Main .treet '1 ", ••
tbl••Ide 01 Raptlot oburcb. ..�_.-
-----
___Jr. Y. Allen, - -" 1 �
Physician and _S�i'� .....- ,.. .... '.11'
.
\
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ill. I".. ............ ,......." .......... 1. I·Tb. ptoleeutloa in tb. -c'l8 of Tbe S\ltelLoro bill bIll U1ne
,h••tate v•. 11m Bro...n, eh.l'Ied .dd.d De": I.urel. to tb.lr crown
wltb ruilDin,. blind tirer, I".t "II WedlleadlY .f"'rllcon. They
out. It _01. th.t they had wellt up agllll.t. the Au,u.tate.m
b.nk"d tb.lr bopel oa theeviden08 .nd the lime old 1001 h.d too be I
01 Jule W.t.n, ....11 known "hl� rep"ted .. ithout linlDS: State.· Im.n .round to..n, W.te,. ,,'.1 011 .. ID••• ulu.l.haud .nd ...ore po.itlv�lylhat hI! Th. ,AIIgu.t. te.m _med to be '
bought. bo tIe of whl'ky from the ..e.ke.t memb.n tb.t we
Bro",n .nd p.ld biOI. dollir for it. b.ve been .g'IDI� in �ODl' tim•.
Tbe def.nle put up evidelloe to When ..eputthe'Y. M. C'-A. tea,m
Ibo... that W.tefl ,.... '0 drunk of S.v.nn.h out of bu.IDe.. 011 I
uDtil he did' nllt know wbo he I"t 100re of 11 to 8 our boy. got the
It from, Ind .furni.hed te.timony ide. th.t they ..e", limply
.bowiug th.t Steve Elli.on, oue "!nvlnoible," but George Brin·
of the aegrae••rl'llted on the lame .on '. orack nine c.me. do..n I..,
oh.rge, "'•• re.lly the .eller, th.'· k and pllyed them tbe ...rm·
ElIilOn b.d It bid in tbe S. &: S � pm. they have ever been iI,to. We carry .11 the 8tand.rd Patea . (edicin8l, ....ell .1..
dlpot, .nd Brown only directed' Thl. s.ve tbem OIU.. to believe full lin. of Pure Drup in bulk: .110 .11 varletiel; W.ten to ..here it ..... On being �helr old luck h.d .d...rted tbem, of lIavoriong estracte.
-
We ,va. regul.rqD8ItlODl!d .. to wh.t he dl� ..itb but In the I.me .. ,th Auguetl
'he ..hi.ky, W.te,.· admitted on they made tbeir reputltion good licen..d druUi.t .ad.1I loriptionl
· tb••t-.ud tb.t b. took it up to,,·u .Dd bad .001. to lpare. �i11 be c.refully l'ft'!'- �ullded ... ith
.ad pve Grady Smitb,. ..hitn Sev.ral m.mben of the Angu.· tbe utmolt o.re and' dllpatoh .
boy, • drlDk of It. ,. olub.re &lid to 'have been I'8IIU· r" _..., . dGrady Smith il • boy not t..en. l.r league pl.yen. Th.y left on
' We o.rry. Ille of ............. 8ne o.nd,el In receive
ty.one l'e.� old, .nd we under· the nlDe o'clock train y..te....ly • freah .upply every w..k. Complete line of T.mpa I 'II 1IIIrIIt. I .............tand tb.t .....rran� .. i11 be ••oro mornlnl for Wlyn"boro, "'here .Dd Key WHt Clpn .nd 8n••moking Ind N York, M.y 16.-"N.n" On Snnd.y .fteraooa, III.Ollt .pin.t W.rtere for glvlns they hoped .to get. IiDo�her s·m., Obe..iil, TohAocce. Wa lavlte the patroDage P.ttenon I. laid to h.ve .llned. Tbeall. 1I'0....b.mllld Mr. 8ldn.,wbl.ky too. minor. So It 188m•. hutooton.likatbeoDetb.htruok of the pablio ...rally. . contnot ",ith �anl,,, Beamon, IIU......re united ia ....ioGli.th.t tben .. ill be lote of .trlw th,m here. Before I..vlns tbey
I the N." York theatrical m.n...n, Th. bride I. 'be ICOOlDplllWcle.ued out in the court., .1 � reo went out ID • body to get • few
I to .ppe.r UDder their 01.11.... yoUO' d.ulhter of IIr. D. O..alt of the pullin, �f tbl. tige" .plinten from �b. ..idely Idver·
II mellt for t.,o y••n.' Fordh.m. Tb. "room I. • nlOiIt i. expeoted, too, th.t other tl.ed .tump ..bere Reed .nd Oato We .110 h.ve in connectlpn. flut cl... Socia 1I'0unt, ' Th. "Iary "'111 begin.' '1,8110 youn, m.n of So.� CarolaaA,0U8I m.y follo.. the one. ftcently ...n burned. Tbey .ach took ..here .11 the leading .nd popul.r lI.von are dilpenllld. • _k, .Dd ,raduall, dec....l8 .. ",ho o.m. to 'bl. ,ooaoiy ,boG,palled. b.ok ",itb them • lOuvellir of the Give. a. a. 0.11. ! pUbho interen .batH. I 'wa Jean ap, luclp G. R. TIIIl'-laoid.Dt ..bont wilioh 10 muoh hi.
I 1 I .... ._._ LI....·..... beeu ••id .Dd ",ri'ten. K' lEW £ Co 1Ii11 p.ttenon ...111 m.b ber n. I 08l01.t a,. .-'1 .-11 .•r • . atson �., I
lin, .ppearaa'l8 10 N... York In. Th. N.... uteadl 'him I11III,Atl.nta, MlY 16.-Laglll.tlon lew .....kI and I.ter ",illlG on the oon....t.'.tlon. and • loa, 'bll...hich propoee. to c",.te I!e.. 'Phone No. '11i. Crouch'l Old Stand. . road. b.ppy hf. o"r 'n IIIMrlllOalalcounti•• , _rdIDS to the unolB·
Baae Ball I Tb. ob.r.cten ",hleb .h. ...111 .... .oial opinion of Attorney Gener.l __ portray.re to, be .nnounoecl., 'John O. H.rt,·.i, not locall'Mi.I". n i. thoulb' tb.t tb. roy.lty TI TIE ...... 1 ."'Ion in tb. Hn.. inteDd.d in t·he ; flOm ber book "'Ill .moun' too..tate con.tltutlon, .nd ".ill not May, "3••", ..... I!...........'...... ;It II 1..... fortune. aoonoln. 'h.' we b.ft '" .' 'b.ve to be advertlHd ...u·,b. I r....... .... _ _
our d!«.naC81 to oar iIIO .Tbere have beeD m.aylnquirie.. StatesbQro ,llItr Lilli I..... . ... ,...., IIPI. SlIt .. SdIIII a.... . IIfac'lon, .ad "" bftb �..,
"
OD' ihil pqint, reglrdlD, wbich
,
�d 11 th IriDd b h,f. Jiudge Hart b'aalimply given hll VS. After an iIIne.s of thirteen Col. Alf. H�rringtot:i .. ill
deliv'11'here
will be .11 .11 d.y 'I.n, .t.'" raw. • un or.
.
oplnlou a•• I...yer .nd not".t- ....ki Robert the ..ven,"D.ye.r••r hll lectu.... "Tbe Nesrci .nd tba OI.v.l.nd ac.demy, ne.r llmpe, warda .... b.ve .pok.a or prlD'"
torney GeDtoral.,
I' LyoDs. 'old IOn of Mr••nll Mre. J. A. Boat�," bet�;'. St.tHbqlO .udi. aut B�ncla1! M.y lU.,. k oor- .boa' eaob nt'ber. .."lI,lt1C1,1• .-
Hoa. E. T. Steed o( C.rroll Fulohnr, paaeed Into 'be Gre.t ence on a.xt Tu.aci.y nl.h�, dlalln,ltatioa I. �xte�d.d to .11. L.· O. Gli11oD,
COlint)', who ..... here &<>clay, II. EVERYBODY COME· Beyond on Wednead.y momiDK thoullh meatlon h...Iready been I Prop. t: T. D.tll ..... 1 co�duoi . I O. B. Griau &: 00.rUdy h...,. reeolution prepared It • f.w minutellfter ten o'clock. made of thil 8\'ea�, yet we feel the muelO. Tbere w.. 1 be dlDaer .
...bioh he propoeea to introduce at T�e dBCllAMd oon�racted • 0111 of th.t yon may o"rlook the even' on tbe grouud. AllO, OD, Tbun- OIIUI......... (1 ••-,. .....,· th. beaiDniul( I)f the ....ion pru- II likely th.t ladiotro.nte,,,,m be IpID.1 menlnsltll jut 'birteen .ad If you do you • ...iIl mll8 • clay, lI.y 1Mb, o�r IOhool ",ill � V., .....vidlD, for join' committee of III fOllnd in tbll cue but tb. pro. _kI ago, alld hi. dllth b.. been tre.t. Tb.re I. qaly on...nuln. 01018 ...Itb .pprop".ta rol.... . .. '''-11 . ted r' 08 th t "Alf H • ...A '" d � PI.nty of refl'llbmtata 111 be ", " � , OIIull!lrlalrl'lm.mben � conllder .11 m.,te,.. prletore tblnk they have. IOh.me ... y espec "..111 .• " emD.__n..u 018 00urIl '."114 '& to II,'".relatlnl to new ooontl". Tbl. by ..biob the, can ·lncol8l"fully tim., �ou,b h..... profid.d ""th ",ho h.ve h...... �bll lectun lay I8nt.d .nd • l.� 010"'4 I••x· 'Ita ...., _III! ' .." a..oommh� Will be �xpected to evade the 1.11' the belt medi".1 .tteatlon .nd It i. the belt tbtly .ver h...... oa pected. Oo,-milaloner BrellueD tllI.n," "" a- L. Obullli, ._mue. report a. to ...h.t nft.. ., Dnfli!lg, yet there ..... notbing the neRJ'O. All. o.u belt. ne,ro ..Ill very hkely be tb_e orator of cb.nt of Barlln. Mlob. There".D.
· couDti.. lbonld be "tabiilhed. . GUIt TAIlING THllrlIlLnl. th.t e.rthly po..er could do to himHlf pioturing him .. h. real. the dlY. qUNtlon ,.bollt.1.I belO, abe " .. ItO. M. Harnl; •
,
....11 kno..n .t.y the .n"itabla reenlt. ly II. Th. price of ad'mlillon '. will ollre • _ 01' eoId la .....rHIGHT QU.ITION NOT IIITTLl:D pllnter of Ttlrrell oounty ..ho Th f . I' h Id t th III b 26 d lli •• Tb Ole..... t. Aetaoa 'baa 101 oth &ant. It .If!oalt. Tb '1 _,s I h' 'e unar. .... e.... e In oea... • ""'I" be II'''' In lloMI NIIdJ t.il e �., ro_ com011. oa .. "',".' the capitol tod.y, lay. tb.t Methodllt churoh, of ...hloh he Pl'8CI88dl'N to be alven to The Wben toe bod, II cleared 'or action, 100ten' _, for. eoId'_ be 011 1.I not 8nllhecl ..Ith. �b. GIOrgi. the g� produced by rec.at member, .nd the interm�D', Statelboro Athletio Club. Don't b, Dr. Kin,'. M.... LI'. PlIII, ,ollOla ••0111_ tlm........ ,.....,., 'frel,ht rate propolltl( n, aooord h.vy r.1D1 I. .bon' to overmn made iD E..t Side cemetery forpt tha tlmo, n.xt '-ru..d.y' &ell It b, abe b'- ot ,b.hIt on abe 1'01' III. It, All Dn......in, to � .tatement made to:claY,by th, f.rmen of lOuth.,8Item Gaor· on y..terclay .fterncon. Rev. G. nigh'.t tb. 0011••uditorium. obee,,"; the �bAleel of ,ba e,., &be . .Commlllioner JOllliph M. BIO",n. ,,.. "I b.", made ,in'peotioDl." G N MacDon.ld 'h......tor - lrIaoell of the lI.b .Dd m�HI &b. Tblt Wh.' NoUor "rplu 'i•Tb tl olUlced r til did h 'd" d h' .' ed •• 'r- , HO,UO, of tbe ..Ind. '&TJ tbem . ,• recen y.nn •• e III ..n .va recelV re- conduoted the funeral ..rvice. in A' W. B. '111111' dl'll. l&are,. oentl. I .varytblns.not touph m.DY of the oommod.·' porte fr:om oth�n. The cotton the p_nce of. I.rge crowd of 1••_••••••••• 1 :;;;;;;__==================�==.tiea which ...ere p&IHd 011 In the fteld••re 10 overrua .. ith gr... IOrro..log frl.ad. and rel.,IV" ofoomm,..,onet'. f.mou. olrcnl.r tb.t" ...111 be Impo..lble for the 'he d_uad.801, Under the underetaadlDg f.r!,Den to ol�.r .11 of them ap. Mr••nd Mn. Pulcher h.ve the...b,ob Mr. Bro..n had With the Ther. II no donbt In Diy mind .ymp.thy of the entire commua••railroad olloi.I., otb.r. oommod· t.h.t tbl. condition il gOing to tyln their lid .miotion.' to the readers ofi'y rate••re to ba gtanted, be me.a. big redction ia tbe Yield,
,'...tea, partioularl), on m.nufac· ..hether tbe acreage II m.teriall;y TH« .�
tured .rtiolM, .nd th.H 111 be reduc.d or not. " , -
. Ir. IIIIl ,. LI........ Cuf, ..b,. ont .ad .lln your, ,.aaounced jlllt .. lOOn ,rae· On Mond.y eveninR of Dext n.ma on �be lin. belo... , p,.. There was ne�er a truer saying than the.abo\l'e, andment HlIaMlDI tbem c.n be had WInIoI.1I ,,.... ..eek the people of Bt.tee�ro ",ill IMlnt it., Tu....·llu.lO. has it ever struck you t,hat it might be as profitable toaVAIlING POOL ROOII LAW. The S.vanD.h '&: Statelboro hIve In opportnaity to hcar �r. Co'a, modem Sod. ",.ter 1 this test to bases in th f 'IlInft_Studdy Field .nd ..veral other'I'11 'al S. R. Belk lecture.t tb••udlta- fODllt.1D .nd receive II'REE app y I your pure e way 0 11: U,Iw.'U.�
local.porte tooclay opeaed • pool �'
..-:.... �un •.!peIll d e-::r. riam. Dr. Bellt I. paltor of Si. of OHARGE .ny thins tb., TURE and HOUSE FURNISHUiGS as anything else'
room for bettinl on horae nolng t.�n te ro�ta 'i�to�. � toO Ter J.m.. Methodi.t church In Au· you call for- .ioe oream, .n1 We have the best lin", of Furniture ever seen in 8tatI8rin�. Bro...n building ., Pryor :non,::e' 26t:eo� t�1I 'moatt: guta, .nd lI ..id to be OD� olthe flavor, or. drink of .Dy boro, and the only exclusive furniture b1i8inesa in thIand Al.bama .traet., jlllt. blcok Tbt' 10... price of ,1.60 from beetl piaftform lpeaken In th,. kind. city. Oall and see our prices on the following �from the oity h.ll. T�e borae Stateeboro to' Tybee .nd retllrD le ' on 0 the .tate. Sign. . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . and be convinced that we cannot be undersold any.,.raoea .ra .t tb. tnob. ""th odda ...111 ba glvea. ,Tloket..re pod I where. Be our•· OD tile runDere, .•n �.ted oil tbe to return ap ,to the evening of the 8trlctl,. qeaulae. Fine bed l'(j()m suits, fit to ,adorn the home of the· blaotbo.,ud., "h�l. '�'11 .nDoune:: 'lI'7'h,. Traia....ill ma ,'r.,ght 1(OIt 0' the patent medlolne teetlmo- f the land d te th A-40 I . ri -'1.._�.t no beStln. II allowed. through to S.vanDah,' wltbout olall are probabl, ·,eonlne. Tbe fol. ftriIt ° , an no e ...,.�ra O'W p ces on _....
=:!!!��a�;.,:.::," ::":p:� ch.Dge. . . .. !::I?",�:!�oe (::��I'G�:'�J!:' �. , , =:=t���_��!nup.wtlf�'..._.... -'1- , Taok, I well kno...n engloeer, I'IInolo, Any 001 '.VlIII UI, ot 0III1Oda' '.' .,._ ..--" "!: auoe- J-- ,gee In �. buildinR I. menly • A .I..� OI_v....,.
on 'beMoouri PacIIlJl bet",eea Wi..... . __&_ -n..o.:.. ........... at the low prioea webave on theDi•. I\lIlideace .nd place a bet Kodol Dr-peplll Olin ._ for 'b. I '_.... III wa*- WAU 00.&... a ..... r- 'D�'- �a_ ....a.._ '--...:-_..aL ......1., "OO-Iac . ' , .toI8acb aba, "'blob" I.'uolble to do Ita "'owa, late, .p-- la. 'fa'fOr .., nft1fJlq. 1rr�., Obatn, .-.u...et'8. VIWIO_. aA_VII ""..", whioh will be telear.pbed to for ItHlf. Kodol .".pepeI. Care III,. 0 e, with I picton, ID� wlleo lie - tel,AIoODl Ul4 we trill •• after Cupboards. Don't faU tA) see thole p"""Birmlnlh.m to • man n.med ,II. t_' al&llrel JalOi of�..."oo .nd In tlu. olIJoe todal, .... IIkId bI. ..... . . .�:::'.I.KlItl.ad. If tbe hone wla. �. doia tbe ",ork oUnlltomacb, relulnJf 1-"11' It. B. 11,1 be baU,rrllG..... ,b.m" OAOI. The cte.aDd lor � they are all the... and golnc .uae
",inning. will be telqr.p�ed back .be nervODl taot.oo, ...blle tbe lallam. 10 bll •..,::� ';:' :bOQrb�. be ::: o� .......... .., ... � We &Ie also makin, ,,�Wty.df fineUld If Dot tb. WII'II h.v. • ...... ed !,IlIlIoId•b ofl·a�'od°""1D 'are &1Jow10" to =:�d b.llr;. "Io=:I:� u. �:a��'.�� ball racks. Qa.Q; aDcJ: � \J8 when. . urt h" .' rea. '0 ea.... 0 JlPlpI • ure _..... • ..__ bo _....._ ..._ .UI _ 0lIl' ."Tb••opnme co •• 0•••101. dl,.., ...Iia"ou eat ..d enlbl. tbe -,._1& to 0_, ,w...... .. . � '. " .... decl.red tb., pool room .ad .tcmacb and dl,e."". orran to tnD" .110 dart4. ..Kotlol D"p'P,l11 Oure ora'" ,
,.min, hOUBO. were illeg.l .ad formIJJf�lutoncliredbiood. Bold 4J'N'wba',011eahndoUr".II�"'mo �
·
.' .�.m al� IiIlcllr tbe ·baa. Ii II, W� u. JlI�eS.:' .. ,,.. acb uoubl.. .11014 II, w••• 11....
'.)
,
.
Karl·E. Watson & Co., In our D.'" locatIOn, Jill' ocim.pl.ted, ",••1'11 better pnparecl
, tllan ".r to Oil'll lor the iDtel'lltl
of Gur ou.tomen, .nd "'. promi..
vou oourteaUI .ad ••tl.factory
tre.tment, ..hether your bUlia_
be I..... or .m.n. WI oub
oheok., mu. lOIn., Hn .xob.n..
OD tb. priaolpal clti.. lad ofir
.very f.vor oonll.teu' ",Ith 0011-
..rv.tl.. b.akln,. Safe depoalt
box.. to rent.t reuon.bl. ra.,
W. Invite you to open .n aooouat
..itb UI.
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURB'DRUGS
\
Medlclnes,Toilet articles
Stationery, Etc. 3ea fsland ( !/Jan*I 8TATDBORO, o'_. ,.1. F. BRANNEN, Pl'llideui. R. r. DONALDSON, Cubll.
I ' DIRECTORS I
'
I
J. r. Brana.n S: 1. Orouob
lI'. D. Olliff J. A. Brannea
B. L. Dl1rrenoe W. B. M.nln
,1. A:MoDoupl4
B. r. Olhfr
W. S. Pl'lltorilll
.,000
Drink,. Fr,t'!el
"Economy is W8aJ.th."
Bargains in Furniture
.
'
